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"up~n landscape and lawns,' foliage and fiow~.o casioned by,t~eremovalof'families fro In sev
'ers, there' was' beauty and gladness every-, eralof the smaller churches to Salem. 
'vhere~ An hour or two 9f'leisllre in the ; city , ',',,~ .. F. Roger~, representing the Central Asso
'of" Brotherly Love,'" g~veus opportunity to ciat.ion, read the An~ual Letter,which spoke 
obaerve a few points of interest,among' which of 'the~ncouragingand pleasant sessions of 
we merely 'mention Indepe~ldenceHall. with' 'that Association, held, last ,year ,,1ith the 
its old historic "Liberty Bell,". and nlallY, churc4 in Scott. ,Bro. Rogers gave an ac
pictures ;alld", ol1jects ofthrillingltevolution-, count of thespecialr~vivalservices, hel~ dur
al'yinterest; also the place of the old Sev~, ingthe year in Scott, DeRuyter,. Linckhlen,. 
enth-dayBapth;t burying 'ground on Fifth Leonardsville, "Test Edmeston, Adams Cen
street, recently sold to the City by the'Shiloh tre, and Brookfi,eld. The evangelists conduct

Entered 1I~ Second-CluHH llI;'ii~;a:t~te~~;{ti'-~-Plalll'field~'(N .. J.'ip~;t: and Ne\yMarket Churches to .enable tlle city ing these .services were J. I..-!. Huffman andE. 
Olflce,Murch 12,1890. ",, __ L., .. ' '''_'" "~ ___ , __ ,_,_ authorities to widen the street and permit B. Saunders, assisted by the local pastors. 

A CAHD froIn Bro. Swinney, of DeRuyter, .the erection of that immense building culled S. S. Powell, a,fter reading the letter from 
Inelltions the severe illness of Dr. Swinney of the" :ijours~" (Commercial Exchange), occu- the Western .A..~l3ociation, spoke of the special 
our China Mission~ She has been very low pying a whole square., Its substantial~nd in~erestsand hpp~fuLjf3~tuRes"(>f,,tA~ work.· ~,. ,'''. 
wi th pneumonia," though hopes are en tel'- beautiful architecture and towering lleight'H:e"thought there was an iiici~ease (jf interest in 
tained of her recovery. ~[\he latest news, May make it a prominent object of adlnil'ation in ml~Slons, occasioned, to quite a degI:ee, by 
2<1, stated "she had another bad night.'~· We this grand old city. t be visits of Dr. Rosa Palmbol'g among the 
need not ask that all who know her will unite Arriving at Bridgeton about 4.30 P.M., ·we churches. He also Inentioned the interest' 
ill earnestly petitioning IIiln "who healeth found friends awaiting the de)~gates to con-with 'which the Ministerial Conference of that 
all our diseases,"that lIe will l'estol'eher to vey us to the hospitable homes in Marlboro ~"Ssociation is Inaintained, and t.he coming 
health, and tenderly guard all our loved ones to \vhich we were ass.igned. The ride fronl among them of Bro. A. P. Ashurst; from 
on that far-away field of labor. Bridgeton was charming. The weather cool Georgia, now pastor of the Second Alfred 

THIt; Ba.bcock Buildin~:, in Plainfield, N. J., 
which we are g·lad to be able t.o show to our 
rea.ders this week, a.nd in which the Seventh
da.y Baptist Publishing· House is now located, 
has a frontage on Front st.reet of 118 feet, and 
on }Vfadison avenueof In! feet. The main 
tioOl' on street level is occupied by the offices 
and-printing rooms of the SARBA'I'H RECOItDER 

and our other publications, covering an area 
of HO feet by 100 feet; the post office 36 feet 
by 90 feet; one large dry g·oods and notion 
store 52 feet by 165 feet, with ea1ne space in 
basenleut; one store 18 feet by 100 feet and 
several slnaller rOOTllS for stores, shops or 
offiees. The building is five stories high, the 
flOOI'S above the stores heing· arrang'ed for 
offices, assenl hly rooms, flats for families, 
studios, or rooln~ for class instruction in 
Illusic, art, etc., club-rooms, and rooms for 
various fraternities. There are 96 rOOlns for 
offices, 8 flats consisting of suits of rooms 
·ranging froln seven to ten rOQJlls ea.ch, and' 
provided with all comforts and conveniences 
of modern huildil,lgs, including a full line of 
p~ulnbing, butler's pantry, electric or gas 
Hghts, etc. The selni-circular arches. of the 
arcade rest upon lnassi ve, polished granite 
COIUIll11S of Doric architecture, from the quar
ries of Westerly, R. I. The Madison avenue 
front of the building is of buff, brick, with. 
greenish stone t,rimmings from Martinsville, 
N. J. The roof, of the Mansard type, is cov
ered with terra cotta tile froln the Alfred 
works. An electric elevator affords easy access 
to the various offices, flats and association· 
rOOIns.' The building is he'ated by steam and 
provided with gas and electi'ic lights through
<;lute It is to be equipped with three fire es
ca.pes. rrhe entire blIilding is constructed in: 
asubstalltial manner, the interior being solely 
~uppbrted by iron colulnns and girders. An 
automatic fire extinguishlng aparatus' lIas 
heen provided, with fire hose distributed 
~hroughout the building ready for any emer
gency. The Babcock Building is the pride of 
the city of Plainfield and few, if any buildings 
in the State are Inore substantial, beautiflll, 
or mor~ thoroughly equipped. • 

;-------'-"" ... _-
THE ,trip from Plainfield to Philadelphia, 

~l wa,ys 'plea,saot, was especially deligh tfufon 
the morning of May 22d,~ after the rain of the 
pl'ev~<?us gay. ,The fa~e<?fnature had been 
tl10rdughly :washed ~and in the bright sunlight 

butpleasallt. Vegetation nlore forward than Church, and A. Lawrence, as 'a Inissionary 
at points further north, but we were a little pastor at Hebron, Pa. 
too early for the delicious stra\vberries that D. IC. Davis, of the North Western Associa 
have usually tempted the appetit~s of those tion, spoke of· the extent of territory mIl
in attendance at the East.ern Association braced in that Association. Revival meetings 
when that gathering occurs in this vipinity. were held during the winter at Walworth, 

OU)' horne during the Ineetings was fortun- Milton, Albion, Wis.; and New Auburn, Minn. ' 
,ately g'iven us wit.h the hospitable, intelligent" Alf?o sonle stirring religious work had been 
devout and loyal German-Alnerican, Mr. done anl0ng the ScandiIla~ians in Dakota. 
Louis Schaible. This brother, with his kind All these delegates, together with ot.her vis
and faithful wife and falnily, did everything iting brethren and sisters, were by vote wel
in their power to make our stay with corned and invited to participate. 
them h'omelikeand pleasant. It was especial- At 3.30 P. M., after singing" Walking, in 
ly interesting to find in our host a soldier of the I.Jight," M. E. 1Vfartin offered prayer and 
the Union in the last war, and to see how G. H. F. Randolph read the 1st chapter of 1 
nearly we had been together, even in the Corinthians. G. "T. Crandall offered prayer. 
same eng&g'elllents, though.we were not.then M. E. Martin preached from'l Cor. 1: 23. 
acq uainted. Bis genuine ~ove for the" Father- " We preach Christ." Theme, Preaching 
land," and at the same time his greater love Christ. He spoke of those in the titnes of the 
and intense loyalty to his adopted country, apostles who did not believe in the Messiah, 
were refreshing- to behold. and therefore did not preach Christ. But 

At the appointed hour for the asselnbling: 
o~ the Eastern Association, 10.30 A. M., F. E., 
Peterson, ~loderator, conducted devotional 
servic~s, consisting of singing, Scripture read-· 
ing, brief remarks by the conductor, and sev
eral earnest prayers. 

In the absence of L. F. Randolph, preacber 
of the lritroductory Serrnon, L. E. Livennore 
was asked to take his place. His theme,. the 
Perfect Law of Liberty, was drawn from the 
text'James 1: ,25. 

After the sermon a " Witness Meeting" Was 
conducted by G. H. F. Randolph in which as 
many as had time to spea~, and finally nearly 
the entire congregation, by standing, wit~ 
nessed for Christ. 
Th~s opening service was a favorable begin-. 

DIng. 
rrhe a,fternoon session was opened by sing-

ing, followed by. some items of business, and' 
then the reports of the delegates frOin Sister 
Assuciations were presented. - M. E. Martin, 
delegate from the South-Eastern,liead the 
Corresponding Letter, which gave' a hopeful 
view of the work in West Virginia. Bro. 
Martin expressed his gratification atbeing per
mItted to meet the People of this Association. 
He spoke of onenew church, the Black Lick, 
organized during the year. It is a live church. 
He also spoke of the great value of Salem Col
lege to all the churches of West Virginia. 
But while the tide sets in strongly toward 

,.Salem,· 'there; aresotne. coullterinfl uetices oc~ 
, . 

Paul believed and therefore preached Christ. 
He emphasized the duty and the office of 
preaching as being of God and not of man. 
God prepares the heart ,and gives the power 
to the preached Word. Thi8 thought was il
lustratedand enforced by numerous appro
priate inCidents and stirring exhortations. 

Following the sermon, D. IC. Davis led a de
votional service until time for adjournment. 
The testimonies were full of the good Spirit, 
and quite in line with the sermon. The 
weather during this, the first day o(the moot
ing, was delightfully cool and pleasant,-too 
cool "for corn and vegetation generally, but 
just right for attending church. ' 

The evening service at 7.30. opened with 
singing. A'few items of business were trans
acted. Reports of delegates to Sister Asso
ciations were read. After singing, "He will ' 
save you," B. F. Rogers offered an inyocation 
and read the Scriptures. L. A. Platts offered 
prayer, and a sermon was preached by B. F. 
Rogers, delegate from the Central Associa
tion. Text, Isa. 1: 18, "Come now, let us 
reason together,· saith the Lord. Though 
your sins be as scarlet,they shall be white a~ 
snow: though they be red like crimson they 
shall be as wooL", Theme, The Reasonable .. 
ness of Christianity. Why should I be a 
Christian? This is,'afairquestion. Infidelity 
tells us that ChriRtlanity promises what it 
can never fulfill .. Christ tells us that to be a 

.. '. . ; ~ - - ' - '.- ., - ;' .. ,j-" 

'Christian is to love the' Lord~our God.:Withall 
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bath Reform work. 'He spoke earnestly of G. J. Crandall was asked to hav'e cbarge of 
the, JInj!lst' Sunday laws in Georgia, where a few minutes' conference. Bro .. Crandall ,i 

tbose"wno keep the Seventh-day are'liable, as called on Louis Schaible to speak on the ques.;. 
the penalty for obeying their own enlightened tion a,s to what 'the pastor should do in the 
'con,sciences, to suffer in the chain gang, and Sabbath-school. He regarded the pastor as 
ev~n to be put to death under the charge of in- the' shepherd of'the sheep. The pastor is' a 
sUI'rectiol1. He electrified ,the congreg'ation so flock~nlaster. The pastor must look up the 
that people s'eemedahnost ready,tovolrinteer 'lambs of the ,flock. ' ' , 
to be martyrs for the truth's sake. Questions H. V. Dunham m'aintainM that the /pastor 
were asked by DIem bel'S of the cOl1grega,t,ion should be present at the Sabbath-school, and 
'and were answered by Bro. Lewis, Inakinga be prepared to guard the doctrines that are 
very interesting and profitable hour., , 'taught and settle difffcult questions that 
, At 2.30 P. M. the business olthe Associa- nlay arise. He referred to his own ex peri

tion was carl·ied on, and ten Ininutes were, ence when'a boy and th'e valuaWe influence of 
spent in devotional service, conducted by S. S. pa,stors over his own life. He mentioned, 

Sixth-daYlllorning, at. 9.45, the Associa- Powell, delegate of the Western Association. with pleasant memories. the oldpastor." 
tion convened with a fair attendance, which ,- At 3 P."M., as arranged by the I~~xecutive Gideon Wooden, Wm. B. Ma,xson, W. B. alI-

, oufib.ea,rt and our' neighbor 'as ourself .. \We 
are not to be Christians simplythat'we;may 
be saved. There' must be nobler, grander ob
jects before us.' It is not, difficult for us to 
know whether we are Christians or not. If in 
the deepest emotions of your heart ybU love 
God and" 'desire to serve hiIn, yO~l are a, Chris
tian., , We should becorne, Christians because, 
God deolaIids it; it' is a,duty "that we ~ay 
help o,ur fellowmen. We not onlv owe it to 
society, but we owe it to ourselve;. ' , , 

At: the close of the sermon, 9 P. ~L, J. G. 
~lurdick conducted a prait-;e service consisting 
mostly. of song and testinlony. 

constantly increased until the house was well Committee, L. A. Platts conducted the I~duca- lette. .,----f"-"; 

,filled. The transaction of routine b~siness tional service. He g'ave a brief historic re- J. G. Burdick all s \\rered the Question a:s to 
now occupies but little of the, tinle cOJnpared view of 'our ed ucatfonal rnovements early how to get the children. The parents should 
with previous years. More of devotional ser;' arnong those who came to t.his country B,nd take the lead. They should go and say, Come. 
"Vice and preaching are believed to be cOllduc- sepa,rated from' the l i1irst-day Baptists be- M. E. :Martin emphasized the saIne thoug'hts. 
ive to the interest,s and advanceIl1ent of the cause of 'their practical adoption of the Bap- S. S. Powell saidJt is the duty of the teacher 
cause of Christ among our churches. The ex- tist doctrine, the Bible, and the Bible only~ as to keep ever before his mind the impor
perilnent fully meets the hopes of those who theground of our faith. He traced the origin tance of leading each child to Christ. The 
desired the change, as made,a few years ago. ,and growth of DeRuyter Institut,e, Alfred Uni~ teacher is to his class what the pastor is to 
The report of the Corresponding' Secretary,' versit,y, Milton College, Salem College, and the whole school. The teacher should be a 
~J. C. Bowen, gave evidence of life and growth lrlOVeIllellts in the saIne direction in the Christ.ian. No other person is qualified to 
in Sabbath-school work, Young People's soci- South-west. teach and lead the children to Christ. He 
eties, and in chureh, work generally.' III the 'rhell followed questiolls and anS\'\r(ws. should study and always C01lle before his class 
remarks of brethren following the report, the I., What is the relation of our educational prepared. He should COlne froin the throne 
various points of the report were enlarged interests to other denoIIlinational work? of grace to his class. 

, upon, and especial nlention was lIlade of our This question was answered by G. J. Cran- O. U. Whitford spoke of the infant class. 
Young People's work, and the revival services dan. He thought our v8,rious lines of work lIe said it is the I110st important class in the 
al110ng the churches in Rhode Island, under are all so related tha.t they constitute practi- school. He likened sInall children to the pot
the labors of Evangelist Hufflnan. ~rhese la- cally one work. Also O. U. 'Vhitford spoke ter's elay, easUy molded and shaped for 

, bors resulted in larg'e religious awakenings, in the saIne line, emphasizing the need of Christian lives. He said the teacher of t,he in
and a goodly lluinber of additions to church training nlen to WOI-I\: unitedly. fant class should be the wisest and best lady 
nlembership. 2. Is it inlportant that we train our Inen in in the school,and not be selected by the class. 

A communication from the South-Western our own schools? The conduetol', 1. L. Cottrell, then spoke of 
Association w'as read by Secretary O. U. G. H. F. Randolph said he thought. as a the HOlne Department of the Sabbath-school. 
Whitford. This interesting' letter represented people our work would be better lllaintained This is a departnlent of work, seeking to en
g'rowth and a hopeful condition. The next if our leading' workers were educated in our list as Sabbath-school scholars those who are 
session of that Associati()n will be "lleld with own schools. M. ,E. Martin spoke directly so situated t.hat they cannot attend the 
the church at Fouke, Ark., cOlnnlencing Oct. with reference to lnaintainingthe Salem Col- ,school, but can study at hOlne. Bro. Cottrell 
B1st. Within the bounds of that Associat,ion lege. A. If. Lewis emphasized the duty of put before the congregation a chart showing 
a church has been organized this year at taking care of our own. " As we are bound to the country about Shiloh and Marlboro. On 
Louisville, I(y., and one at Edith, 'j'enn. Sec- care for our own farnili~s, our own churches, this chart were/ marked, in different colors, 
retary Whitford stat.ed that arrangeluellts so we must look out fg~, patronize, and sup- the homes aU "over tl:tat vicinity. Gilt squares 
were Inude for some advance work in IJouis- port our own school. "' represented honles'\vheI~e the children were in 

I IT the ~ This thenle was further remarked upon by our Sabbath-school. Red ones were' those viI e, ..... y., IS summer. _ 
At 10.30 D. K. Davis, delegate fronl the G. H. F. Randolph, O. U. Whitford, M. E. families attending' a Sunday-school. Trial1-

North-Western Association, after the reading 
Martin. gular spots were those belonging to' the 

3. Does it pay to Inaintain our Theological Horne Study departlnent. Black squares· 
of the Scriptures by G. J. Crandall, prayer by School? were those homes where no one attended 
B. F. Rogers, and singing', preached a sermon S I hiS , L. E.Liverlllore said yes, Inaintaiil our own either. abbat l-SC 00, uuday-school, _or the 
on "Spiritual Hunger.", Text, Matt. 5: 6, S I' h Theological ,School by thorough endowlnent Home tudy. t IS t e aim of the Shiloh 
"Blessed are they that do hunger and thirst '-' S hit h bl k ' and patronage. Not to the exclusion of othei' c 00 to get e ac squares off, or Ree 
after rightousness, tpr they,sb~U be filled." h h d 1"1 opportunities for study when circuDlstances that t ex arec ·angeto"t Ie gl t .. This is the This theme was illustrated by several inci- h' .. """" .. " .. ,~.~ 0 k H 

seem. to require it, but endow, lnan, and pat- outreac Ing Inlsslonal~y wor T of the orne 
dents narrated in the Bible of those who were ronize our own. ' Then study still, further if DepartInent of Sabbath-school work. 
seeking, hungering for spiritual blessings, e, g., G H F R d I} k b . fl h' 

Possible elsewhere. F. E. Peterson remarked· . . an 0 p 1 spo~e rIa yon t e Im-
Zaccheus, the woman who desired to touch . 1 H upon the possibility of studying elsewhere portance of esson belps. e deprecated the 
but the hem of the, Saviour'S2'al'lnent, Cor- ' I f 01 f I }' I S d '-' and remaining true to one's own faith, but genera a,l ure 0 esson le ps. 'uggeste 
nelius, the Ethiopian, and Saul of Tarsus. deemed it importa,nt tliat our 'f~l'mative some hnpFovements. The service closed while 
These i~stances )v;ere brought out forcibly t -t h' ht f' t t 

Years should be spent among our own. . aI,S elg 0 In eres . 
andpel'tinently as examples of "hungering Th I A . t' If' , 4. Would it pay a boy who intends to enter e u~ua SSOCla Iona con erence meetIng' 
and thirsting after, righteousness." The S . ' a business life to first spend four years in col- of ixt,h-day evenIng was conducted by J. G. 
speaker urged that, there must be the same I ? ' Burdick. The house was filled and chairs 
spirit, the same hungering for a higher life, e~~veral said take" the four' years' 'college were placed in the aisles .for those who could 
before it can be atta,ined. ' course first. No one opposed that thought. not find seats otherwise. A pleasant praise 

At 11 o'clock. the time was given to tbe The' conductor made emphatic remarks on ,service at the beginning, with a number of 
Tract SocietY"andF. E. Peterson opened the each question and the thhe for this, profitable earnest pray~rs, prepar~d the way for tJie tes;. 
discussion of\ bur J>tl"QIishing'interests wjth in- discussion closed quite too soon. timony meeting following, There was not 
terestiIlg and'forQible remarks. 'The editor.of ,- quite the us'ualpromptness in t~8tifying, but 
the.REcoRDER then. spoke of our publications At 3.45 a Sa,bbath-school Institute ,was llfty were ready to witness to their love for 
in general, and the RECORDER in· particular ,conducted' by I.L. Cottrell, ~'mem ber' of the the Master and IUs service. 

,llrging aU toai41ntheir circulation .. A.-H_ Sabbath-schoolBoard ()ftheEasteru.Associa,~ , ;J//'"-' -'_.-
LeWis spoke of the 'present status of the'Sab- tion~;:';·", , ' 'On Sabbath morning, at 10.30,A 0 H. Lewis 

i' ' 
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preached,' being assisted in t~e preliminary because we hopoto give it in full in.the Young such ,an unusual atmosph,eric disturbance. 
servicebv F~ E. Peterson and -L. A. Platts. People's Department in the RECORDER ~t an Mans timid people thought there was some 
His them~,The Ripening, Harvest, was based early date .. It was briefly discuss~d by A. H. direful calamity impending. The darkness 
on John 4: 35. The generalthoug'htoftheser- Lewi8, F. E. PetersO~1Jd .L.- E. LiverIllore. was about noon~ It reminded people~f. 
Inonwas that the harvest' for Seventh~day Miss Maggie Ay~rs spoke with much interest another very dark day in 1881; and in the 

. Baptist Christians is rapidly ripeningL and of the New' Mizpah Mission.,. ,: A solo, "The m~mory of our" grand parents, in 1780, or 
that the 'necessary reaction ()f erl'orand false Holy City," was beautifuUysung;byMissJulia still further back in 1762, and 1716. 
assulnptions forms a'pronlinentfeaturein the n3:ndolph~ O. U. Whitford gave. an earnest 'made .. ' 

. . .' 'h' '. a·.·1·I·d ex" cell·ent'. ad' dress '0' n the s'ul)]·ect,,· '~'How Ex'r~NsIVE arrangements"have been ripening process. These thoug ts were' pre-
d t ·}'le. Youn!!' 'People can a. id in EvanO'elical. fQi" entertaining delegates to the Fourteenth 

sented under t.hese hea s: ....,. M Internat.ionalChristian Endeavor Convention 
The' destruction of regard for Sunday and Work." This was toll owed by a paper full . . , '. 

theincrease of no-Sabbathism .. As these tend.,. of· ipterest and valuable experience qn "A to be~eld in.Bo~toll,froIl).July 10th to 15th . 
. encies increase men will at last 'be compelled Year with Juniors," byMr~. Prof. H. M. Probably thIS WIll be the largest· attendance' 
to turn to the law of God and the Sabbath as Maxson,. of Plainfield. Mrs.' Maxson also of any·since the organization of t.his remark-

, '.. I I' conducted an "Opell p" arll'alne' nt," con·sl··st- ble crusade of young people in ,opposition to the only hope of security agaInst awessness, 
Sabb~thlessness'; and irreligion. ing of questions and answers until time-for the kingdoITI of Satan, and perhaps the largest 

2. Futile efforts to save Sunday by civil law the close of the services. It was hard work conve.ntion Of. Christian people ever. held in 
. 't I Tl' t t hI' had' all l'n AInerlCa. RaIlroad fare and board wIll be at andby repeating' the unfounded assumptIons 0 e ose. 1e III -eres ran gIl, d . d t 

d I d ' d I '11· t' re uce ra es . . _ which underlie the popular notions,hastens that ense y crowe. 10US~ were WI lUg O. . . '. 
the genera,} decay, and hence the inevitable re- listen longer. '1'he meeting reluctantly closed THE relic of St. Peregrinus, martyred, in 
action. for the night at about 9.40. RomeA. D. 187,. confined in a small box 

,3_ '1"he honest purpose of many who do not ___ . __ ,_._. __ . ___ .. ~~?~=lu~~~::~_~~~~~10 ___ .~ _____________ 'sealed and padlocked, is said to have landed' 
. know the whole truth will fornl the soil in ---- ... N' --E-·W·-·--·S-·--A .. ··· N-'D' . CO.MMENTS. recently in New York, and to have :been duly 

which truth will finallJ take root when error __ . _____ . ____ .. ________ , __ -0 _____ • ____ • __ .__________ examined and authenticated by the highest 
has completed its failure. , authoI'I·tl·es 1'11 the Roman CatholI·C Church I·n 

OSeAlt WILDE has been tried, convieted, and 
Over all these shifting' scenes and ripening this country, and .. pronounced genuine. It is 

H h R I sentenced, bJr the British Court, to two years 
fields God is'guarding·. e is t e great u er now on exhibition in St. Ansehn'sChurch, 153d . hard labor in the penitential'Y. 
of the harvest, and It must'come. St. and Tinton Ave., and many will bethevic-

5. Under such times and demands Seventh- SECltWrAHY 'N. Q. GIU~SHAM died at 1.15 on tims of the delusion that this dust is really 
day Baptists ought to be full of hope, of COUl'- the lnorning of May 28th. He"had been ill the remains of the saint and luartyr, and 
agp, of unmoved trllst,,, of purity, and hence for several weeks, but hopes were entertained therefore i~ sacred and -to be revered! It will, 
of po,,,er. Fearless of failure because founded of his recovery, until serious l1neumonk doubtless, be th~source of ll!uch revenue to 
on truth, we lnay wait the ripening of the sYInpt01118 set in and he rapidly sank away. . the Catholic Church. 
lnost adverse inftuences without fear. God's 
Book, God's law, God's love, and all the 
promises of the gospel assure us that the has
tening' harvest will be vieiioJ'Y for all truth 
a1ld all righteousness. 

THE Supreme Court of the United States CONTRI BUTED 
has finally denied the petition for a writ of -.----------- --_______ _ 

EDITORIALS. 

At 3 P. 1\1. every nook and corner in the 
ehurch was filled with eager listeners and par
ticipants ill tl~e Sabbath-school services under 
the management of the efficient superintend
ent, ~fr.J. C. Bowden. (Notice the "d" ill 
that last naUle or you willlnake the lnistake 
of thiuking the typos have put a letter in 
where it does not belong, and so call this luan 
the pastor of the church whose nanle h; so 
sinlilar. ) 

habea.s eorpus for Debs and his associates. As NEAHLY as we can determine, "the new 
This unwise agitator-so prorninent as the wornan" is like the t,yrannical Il1other-in-Iaw 
head of the gTeat strike, one year a~;o-must -a lnyth. What the tyrannical mother-in"7 
now serve out his sentence. law has been in tilnes of dearth.to.,th,e hurnor-

ous paragrapher, this "Ile'~i'i'vo.man" is to 
the penny-a-liners who stuff the daily blanltet 
sheets-something to talk about. The Inoth
er-in-Iaw jokes were popular because they 
needed no label and no expla"nation. The 
chances were that the reader.-had a mother-in 
law; accordingly when the cartoonist repre
sented her with both feet planted on the poor 
son-in-law's neck, he appreciated it asa stroke 
of "American' hunlour." PeJ~haps he took the 
picture hOlne to show to the real mother-ill
law-the dear little woman who darned his 
stockings, took care of the children,aud was 
so lovingly helpful that her place, when once 
vacant, could never be filled again. 

SRCH.I~'.rARY BAEH says, " }Jray foJ' the' Con
vention," that the Holy Spirit lllay be poured 
out upon the l11ultitude gathered t,here, 
and that a spirit of loyalty and devot.ion to 
Christ and the Church rnay be awakened in 
the hearts of all the young people throughout 
the world. 

THOMAS BYHNES, the nlost noted Chief of 
Police ever connected with the New York 
City poliee, ha.s retired frOlll his office, and is 
to receive an a.nnual pension of, $3,000. His 
service has been long an d sldllfu1, thoug'h not 
w holl'yfree from suspicion of SOlne fina.ncial 
crookedness. Many will regret his retire
Inent. 

After the usual preliJninarieA of singing, les
son-reading and prayer, all of which were 
prolnptlY,and appropriately done, the lesson, 
" Jesus on the Cross," was cOllsidered under 
six di visions, including the application, as fol
lows: 1. The Crucifixion, by S. S. I.>owell; 2. 
'rhe Thieves, G. J. Crandall; 3. The l\-focking 
Crowd, O. U. Whitford; 4. The Darkness, A. 
H.-I.Jewis; 5. rrhe Death, L. A. Platts; G. The 

. I}:'I I· TJlIt; Alilerican '1"ract Society of New York, ApplicatIon, ~. ~~. ..lIvermore. 
~ tl . . 4 I:> M tl Y publishes seven periodicals, two in Genna,n At the elose 01 lIS serVIce, ,.. ., Ie '. 

P. S. C. E. pl'3.'yer-meetin'g was conducted by and five in English. The t,ot,nl circulation of· 
Miss FiE?her, ·of Marlboro. This also was a these is 3,500,000. Th~re are employed 209 
very interesting service in which over sixty colporteurs in thirty-six different states. 
persons t~ok part, and many more undoubt- This society has been in _existence seventy 
edly would had the time permitted. years, and is now erecting OIle of the finest 

In the e_vening' a praise service for' half an and highest buildings in the city. 

hour was led by J. G. Burdick consisting of THE recent case of lynching at Danville, 
singing, ~CJipture readings and brief rmnarks Illinois, seems to have been the outgrowth of 
by several brethren who had been asked to a conviction in the minds of the sturdy farm
bring out 'certain points in the readings and ers that under the present rule of the crimi-
songs. . -nal's friend, Gov. Altgeld, there would be no 

A-t 8 o'clock avery interesting and instruc- hope of. securing, the proper puni~hment of,two 
tive'Young !>eople's Hour, conducted. byJ'. B. criminals of, the d~epest rl;ye. They were 
Cottrell, Secretary of the Association, was therefore forcibly taken fI~oln the jail and 

,opened. After singing, a valuable paper Was . hung. "~~_'_'""':" 
read 'by Miss Lulu Clawson,of Plainfield,. on 
"The opportunities'which the Y tiung 'People ,MONDAY, ~I~y 27th, was ope of , the darkest 
have to aid the Tract. SocielY's work.'" We days in ,New York City whiph it',has ever ex-

'&ttemptedno . abstract 'of, thi8excell~llt pap~r perienced. It seems difficult to account for 

Likewise, when we read the sprightly" hits" 
on "the new wOlnan" we smile in duty bound, 
(rather wearily sometimes); but as a matter 
of fact, we never saw the lady and never ex
pect to. Indeed;' we doubt whether we should 
know her should we meet hpr. Who is she, 
anyway? ~ Is this new woman the one who, 
wanting' to· be a man, rolls up her sleeves, 
puts her arms akimbo, and declares herself 
abundantly able to fight her own battles? 
Or is it she who appears in the modern rotten
boned fiction .' talking sophistry and doing 
wickedness? In either case, w~ have-not met 
her. Doubtless she . exists, . but is so rare an 
exception that I{ate Field is justified in de
claring, with her accustomed incisiveness: 

For one, I am weary of this idiotic babble about the 
" new woman." There is no new woman. So much 
nonsense is written about my sex nowadays as to make 
earnest wome~ hide their heads in shame and long to be 

. - . - ,- . - ... ..,~ . - '. , 

another. kind of creature tha1; lJlight 'quietly go a,bout its . 
bUBinesB and'bejudged pl1relyon its ineritB. No self':re
specting woman wants 'to be judged by l!Iex if she be a 
worker. .t\llsheaeksisju8tice.;:, . . 
'What.witb woman buildings, womaneditiolls, w~man , 

! "'. , . - " . 
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columns generally devoted to twaddle, fulsome flattery, joined ou'tLadies' Aid Society, then existing 
horribly distorted fashion plates and cooking ~ipes for under the name. of the Seventh-day Baptist 
indiges~ibl~' diBhes,the real woman is lost sight of.. She Female Benevolent Societ,y: of l)iscataway. 
fs not new. She represents tbe glorious.)rinity of love, _ 

_.devotion and self-sacrifice. Sbe bathed Christ's feet in She was one of the most active and faithful 
tears, and'was first at the cross. She sold her jewels menlbers of the Society until some three or 
that Columbus might discover America, led the armies of four years . since when the feebleness of old 

. }'ra~ce .tovictory, and wasburn~d at the stake for her age prevented h~r' reo-ular ~ttendance at the 
patnotlsm~ She gave the Gracchl to Rome, and sent her"~'meet' . . . b. . 

sons to fight for our union while scrapjng lint for the . .l.ngs. . .... . .' ... 
wounded in her desolate borne. Sbe wrote lyrics in old It IS. the Iov~ng" testunony of a: daughter, 
Greece, "Aurora· Leigh" and. "Adam Bede" i~ modern· ~hat although-having the ear~ of a large 
England~ and "UncleTom's Cabin'" in our own country. family, Mr~. Titsworth always found time for 
:Fro~ . the beginning of history she has b~n the hal! of a gTeat deal of outo~ide work, and her bereaved 
c~~~lOn .. and the complement of ~an. WIth advancmg husband sa s of her ,,'S1 T ' 1 d' . 

. clvIhzatlonthe real woman waxes III self-knowledge and .... Y ,Ie "as a ea lug 
begins to realize the grandeur of her mis~ion.' The tag spIrIt, In all good nlovemellts." 
.and slave are gradually disappearing. No home worthy Mrs. Tit,sworth was the l)lother of ten chil-
of the name can exist wherein reaSOD, intelligence, confi- dren three o-irls and seven boys-Anna S 
dence, truth and love do not last. Without such homes wife' of Geol:'ge Larkin of D·· ." 11 . H b :' 
this republic cannot last. Scales are fastfalling from the . . ..' . u:ne en, e ecca 
eyes of despairing men. They see, us never before, that J., wIfe of Prof. WIlham A.Hogers, of Colby 
the salvatio~ of our institutions depends upon homes University, Waterville, Me.; I(eziah D.,. wife 
that can only be redeemed by a noble and exalted of Willianl R. Potter, of Halnrnond, La.; Dr. 
,,:om.anhoo~. The world does not retrogi'ade, thOll.gh Abel S., deceased, Aug. 10, 18H2; Thoma.s B." 
Sllurmns stIll walk the earth and forget the age to whIch f AU ed N Y r} h d~-b . . f· h .. th b I . , . 0 1',.., '\\ 10 a een carIng 01 eI a 

eT
Y
h e on~'l ' t db' t short tinle; B. Jlranklill, of Farina, Ill.; Hev.' 

e gIl's. 0- ay Inay e an Improvenlen J d f PI h C t' I Ch h 
th . d th 'Th ht t b' u son,o ymout ong'J'ega Ion a urc, . on elr gran rno J ers., ey oug 0 e, M'l 1 W' R W- d Cd" 1 

d . . h ·th ~ t 'll~··th· 'd d th J wau {ee, IS.; eVe ar ner J., ecease(, an we ope a a . lngs conSI ere ey .. ,. . .. 
.: , .. , . AprIl 24, 1892, who ·was for several years 

are. But I~ no .essen~lal respect are they dIf- pastor of t,he S~venth-day Baptist Chur~h at 
ferent. The InstIncts Implanted by the Creat- A h T R I' d I t ·t· Alf' d N ,,? 

b db h d' s a" ay, .., an a er a Ie, . .1 .• , 

or are not. to e uproote y . tea optIon Louis T., of Dunellen' Prot"}\:lfred A. 'of Rut-
of a fad or the .change ~f a fashIon.. The same gel'S College, New Bru'n~wick. ' 
sweet womanlIness whIch made WIves, moth- . .. 
ers and daughters dear to~ the men of acen- Her three oldest boys served three y~ars III 

,tUl'y,ago,. continues tocharm-the worldto- the late war, and thefourtoh, one year III the 
day. Philosophy,'delsarte, stenography,"'bi- navy. 

Mr. and ~frs. Titsworth celebrated their cycles and bloomers come and go, but true 
womanhood is evermore the same and its 
course is upward. 

AN urchin eleven years of age was recently 
arrested on Halsted St., Chicago, who proved 
to be the leader of a gang of boy thieves. 
Their latest exploit had been the robbing of a 
pawnshop, in which they secured jewelry and 
other valuables to the amount of $600. Aft
er a course in the "sweat 'box" the three 
boys who were caught confessed their crimes 
and explained their methods. They' had a 
regularly organized "Boys' 'l'hief Club," with 
an oath-bound law, a grip, passwords, and a 
sinking fund ior indigent members. Said the 
little eleven year old: ",\Ve each 'un swore 
wid his han' on a gun and a dirk in his belt 
'at we'd be true to de club and kill any mem
ber 'at' nlinches' on club ~ecrets." 

1.'he· "blood and thunder" stories seldom 
mature their cfruit so soon, but they are never 
without their effect. 
---.-------- --

OBITUARY. 
Hannah Sheppard Titsworth died at her 

home on Prospect avenue, Dunellen, N. J., 
:NIay 6, 1895, after an illness of about one 
year, at the age of 81 years, 11 Inonths and 
6 days. She was one of the oldest residents 
of this place, having resided here for the past 
forty-two years. She was born on the Dela
ware' bay, near Shiloh, Cumberland county, 
New Jersey, May 31, 1813, and was an only 
child. In the eighteenth year of her age, 
Aug. 25, 1831, she was united in marriage to 
Isaac D. Titsworth .. 

Mr. alldMrs. Titsworth made their'home 
. in Shiloh until 1852, when they moved. to 
Plainfield, and a year later moved to Dunel
len, where \they soon became thoroug'hly 
identified with' the, business- anq religious In-
. . . . . I . 

~erests of, the place .. 
.. Soon after coming here, lVIrs. Tit~worth,and 
two young daughter~, Rebecca and Keziah , 

.".~. 
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sympa.thies, grateful that it bas been 9Ul' lot to be llsso-. 
cia.ted with so noble a character. I . 

Reso/J'ecl, That tbese resolutions be recorded UpOD OUI' 
books,und that a copy be sent to the SABBATH RE
eOHDIHt for publication.' . 

Mus. W. H. SA1.'TI<;Il.L(I~I<;'.I. . 
Mus .• J. Y. WII.J80N, Com . 
. lIm;;. H. V. DUNHAM.' . , 

SINCI~ the death· of ~frs. Isaac D.J-"itsworth 
the _ following .. beautiful tributes, to . her 
memory have been g'leaned: ' 

'rogether with her husband·:···· after the 
, .. tJCI';o ..... ,- ~ 

busiest tirne of life was passed faJ.:· thein, she 
read tbe New Testaolllellt- through· once a' 
rnonth for several Jreal's. In this way the.v 
fitted themselves, as the.y both thoug'ht with 
gratitude/by the loving influence upon their 
hearts of God's spirit planning for theIn, for 
the days of partial blindness which caIne 
afterwards Pto both. After their eves no .. 
longer served to read· the printed page of 
God's Word they found to their intense de
light that this practice of theirs had resulted 
in the printing of luany precious passag'es on 
the leaves of their Illemory, which they could 
turn at will and so feed upon the bread of life 
without hilldranee froBI their physical infirnl
it.y. 1\'lrs. Titsworth could continue from 
mentory ahnost any chapter in the New 
Testaillent when anyone in her hearing read 
a .portion of it. 

'rhe married life- of this honored pair was 
lived on the principle agreed upon the very 
first day of it, that there could not very well 
be any liuarrel which sonlebody did not 
begin. r:rhey pledged eaeh other then and 
there that each would . leave it to the other to 
speak the first angry word. Naturally the 
first angry word never g'ot itself spoken. 
They kept their agTeeIllent for nearly sixt,y
four years, and by keeping' it deillonstrated 
the truth 'that·, ftc;,;happy nlarriage is the 
nearest heaven it ~"'is permitted lnortals' to 
reach on earth, as au unhappy IllaJ.'l'iage is 
the nearest the other thing. In these days of 
questioning whet,her or not lnarriage is Do 

failure the experienc~ of this husband and 
wife of more than sixty-three years is ~ noble 
object lesson on the side of a God-ordered 
marrlag·e. 

Deacon and :M1's. Titsworth were the soul of 
hospit.ality. As long' as they had a roof over 
their heads it was offered freely as shelter to 
f['iends or strangers. 'rhere have been few 
nlinisters in the denomination who have not 
at one tilne or anothet enjoyed their generous 
entertainment, . except perhaps some of the 
younger brethren who. have begun work 
since brother and sister Titsworth have felt 
too lnuch the infirmities of age to maintain 
the old sta,ndard of· hospitality. Everyone 
of the Lord's prophets knew that tohere was a 
chalnber for him in Deacon Titsworth's 
house. But many a lay brother, too, way
faring, perhaps on the Lord's business, pos
sibly not, has had cause t,o bless tohe generous 
heart of these.servants of the Lord, who 
were never forg'etful .to ' entertain even 
strangers .. 

ONE "~HO LOVED ,HEU. 

WHEN your burden is heaviest, you can 
always lighten a little ·some other burden . 
At the t.imes when you cannot see.God, there 
i~stillopen to you this sacred possibility-,. 
tosho"r God. Let this thouglit~th~n, stay 
\Vithyou'; there may lie' times \V~en you 'can
ll()tfind,help',butther~ is no . time' ,when yori 
cannot givehelp;~George s .. Me'l'riam. ' . 
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l\Jr issi 0 ns. SiQDS, the wQrkers,' and Qur evangelists,. by B. Qn the part Qf' thQsebettel~ .,ofi,;.nve, ten, 

___ , __________ ~_~~ _________ , ___ "__ _ _ _ ___________ ' ______ . F~ -'RQger13, the Conductor sPQke upon the twenty, and'thirty . cents aw~eK,tltey ',WQuld 
ONE Qf the interesting and" sig~ificallt faets "Fund~men~al.rel~~i~n which the missiqnary raise eOr)ugh to support pa:stors'aln(Y~g-:,t,henl ' 

brought Qut at the Honle MissiQnary Society and evnngehstlc Spirit and labor held to the and have afah;margin' fQl~,denQmi,national 
meeting in Saratoga, was in reg'ard to -the- other departments ,of denQmination~1 work."_ work. ' A kiituer, more hospitable, 'mQ:re ear
reli~ous destitution of some of the rrhousand He was followed by _G. J. CrandaU upon" The llest and substantial people cannot be found, 
Islands in "the Sji.Lawrence., On only three . re]~tion of,onr evangelistic wor-kt'o.·. our 3.1nong U~, but : their education, uPQngfving' 
0,1' four hayet?eir beel) religious se:vices, undgro.wthas a peopl~, and ~~e extension of the alid ontbe support of the gospel' has been :at 
when at one tIme a church was buIlt on one WOI k of S~bbath ]e~orm. . When tbe, church f~}llt for a ;lq,ng ,-thne~ TheylQve_ Salem (jQI
of the islands, it was so sti~all1!.'e to. the peo- ,~as ol'g'anized hy t~?~;ewho ha~a,.?~en b!tp-. lege, and stand by her, as they should for 
pIe that they wDuld COllle and knock at the tIzed by the Holy SPlrItl t,here were III It evan,.. ,Jha.t it is Qoing fQr theln, but they need a re-

'door as at a private residence." ' gelists ,as officeJ's and workers. The, aim of vivalo.n giving for the support' of the gospel 
" . this organization 'vas to bring'. men' into aIllong thenlSelves in adequately nlaintaining' 

A MEHCHAN'J' at his own costl supported ChT'ir:'t's kingdDm and the ful1ness of his love. pastors,and in liftiug :fQr Christ and the ex
several native missionaries in India, and The fiekls where evangelistic efforts had been tensiDn of his king·dom. Mil,y they rise up to 
gave 1iberally to the cause of Christ at honle. put fortb among 11S were the Eastern, Central the grand oPPQrtunities before them, cuUi
On -being asked how he could afford to do it, and North-western Associat,iDns. (a,) Evan-:- vate more the grace Df giving, receive its 
he replied, "Before my conversion,. when I gelization saves nlen. (b) It prepares the gTeat blessing, and see by t,beir efforts and 
served the wQrldand self, I did it on a grand sDil for the Sabbathtrnth. (c) It strengt.h- their means, devoted to. the great work of . 
scale and at alavish expense, and when God, ens the weak churches. salvatioil, a great progTess and glorious up
by his grace, called me out of dal'knes, 'I 1'e- Ge6rg'e B. CarpenteJ~ presented "What lay- bn'ilding" of spirituwl PQwer and growth 

. solved that Christ and his cause shQuld 'have men and business men can do in the worl{ of a.Inong themselv~s. 
nlore t.han I had ever spent in the world." evangelizat.iQn." (8.) By persona.} wQrk. ----------BUSINESS. 

---- (b) By business men's nleetin~;s. (c) By 
"AN exalnple of ~lal'y'l"loffat's faith is that giving ITIOre of their IneallS for the work of 

Dilligellt in business: but is this all alis 
lile consists of? ])0 we only live to qo busi
ness, to lna.ke money",-, to secure pl~ce and. 
position and llalne? Is it possible that the 
ailn of our lives shQuld be to be successful in 
bl1l:;iness relations? Let us consider what 
slaves we are to these earthly concerns to the 
neglect of spiritual thing's-of eternal affairs. 
llow business holds us, makes us cowards, 
dl'udges, and ignobles us by causing' us to 
grovel "about and alllong the t.hings of tilIle_ 
and sense! What knaves it would lllake of 
ns, and hold us under its control and unfit us 
for communion with God and fellowship with 
Inan! "Not slothful in business; fervent in 
spirit; serving· the Lord." Yes, seeking· 
"first the kingdom of God, and his right
eousness," is the real rule. 

during the dal'kest.time; when not a sinQ.·le 
LJ salva:tion. He gave sevei'a.l instances of 

man or wornall about, thetn see1Jled in the what had been accolnplisheil by business 
least degree touched or even interested iuthe men'R meetings. 
message Df salvation, a friend in England 'G. H. F. Randolph pl'esenteil t.he follDwing 
wrote asking what presents to her lnight be thoughts upon" The need of tJ:Ie boy's school 
of use. She answered, 'Send us a CDilllnull in Shanghai, China. t. Purpose of lihe 
ion service; we shall want it some day.' 'rhe . QQardin~; schoo] work .. , (8,) Not to educate 
pareel was long Qn tbe way, but just t,be da.Y'-· China. (b) Not a work fDr the sake of lnis-
before that arranged for receiving the first sional'Y emploYIuent. (c) But eva,ngeliza.-
six convert,s into the churcll, the box arrived -
containing the Communion vessels for which tion. (1) By preparing and leading out 

native workel's to go forth in the broad, field 
Mary Moffat had asked nearly three ;years 
before."-Missionary Reporter. of China to evangelize. (2) By direct teach-

ing and constant contact with them. (3) By 

"rHO shall preach the gospel of Jesus 
Christ? Only the ministers? Nay, every 
Christian is au ambassadQr for Christ. To 
each Christian is given the word and ministry .. 
of recDl!ciliatiof1. "fo bring the millions of 
unsaved to Christ and salvation there nHlst 
be hand to. hand and' fa~e to face wQrk. 
There must be personal work. The minister 
Inust do more personal work than pulpit 
preaching. The laynlen and ]aywolLen must 
earnestly do personal work in saving the lost 
at their Dwn doors. Talk and pray -with the 
unconverted, take an interest in their salva
tion, get Qut of apathy and indifference and 
go to work and you will get ~ut of leanness 
and grow wQnderfully in the divine life. 

the forlnation of a Christian hOl11e. 2nd. 
The Ileeds of our boy's school. (a) A perma
nent establishment wit,h home and equip-, 
nlents. (b) A family to ta.ke charg'e of the 
school to re1ieve overworl{ed ones and to suc
cessfully do the wOl'k which should be done. 

The hour was closed by singing "Throw 
out the Life-line." 

What comprolnises we make with the world 
to save our business! HQ,vafraid we are to 
say QUI' ~a,y Ol~ vote our vote or do. what 
duty prompts for fear Df injury to our busi
ness! vVhat excuses business prolnpts to 

WES'I'VIHGINIAis one of the most important avoid duty, and how it leads us awa.y frolll 
fields for missionary labor. It is ilnportant conscience and the Holy Ghost! When will 
because we have a good foothold in it as a we learn that he who WQuld, save his life 
people. There are in it grand Dpen doors fQrmust lose it, and he who will lQse hiB life for 
evangelistic work, and we have in it Inany His sake shall find in this life a hundred fold 
grand young people. There are two great and ill the life to COlne eternal lifA '? What 
needs in that field. (1) They need 'n)ore pas- lnanly tnen in the pulpit, and, out, haNe been 
tors. rrhere are but two pastQrs nQW and wrecked in their Ii ves by the tlhought, the 

THE answer which a Hindu gave to an Eng- one missionary. 'l'hese two pastors will soon fear, of being hurt in their business; forget-
lish missionary, who asked him which of the leave t,heir past.orates. Lost Creek and ting it is all their business to glorify God and 

, Salem should not be ,without pastors. GI~een- bless men. Never let your bUAiness run yQU 
. met.hods used by Christians he feared the -you run it for GQd; not for self, nQt for 
IIloSt" is interesting. "'Ve do. not greatly briac~ Middle .Island alldBI?,ck Lick Churches others, but with a sing'le eye to his glory. 
fear your schQols, we need nDt send our chil- should combIne- ,and Dbtalna pastor over Selfish business leads men to drink, to gam-
dren. ,We do not fear your books, for we them.T'h~.Y. ____ ~re _so close together a pastor ble, to. break God's day, to lie, tq steal, to 

, need ~not read them. We do. nQt Inuch fear can -serve th{Hn' allpl'ofitably to"the peQple,' "covet, and ~o ~bear' fals~ wi~ness; and ~pens 

Y
our preaching, for we need not listen. But The fanlilies and young people, all, need the ?oorsfor evIl In every qlr~;G~t°:?-~ Do bUSIness 

loving' untO . .' d I t' - In the Holy Ghost.-TJle KIng 13 Messengel'. 
we dread your women and your doctors. " IrIng, encouragIng an e eva Ing , 
Your doctors are winning Qur. hearts and power and ,influence of a good pastor. These -- MORAL A~D SPIRITUAL FORCES •. 
your WOInen are winning our-hQmes, and three churches mentioned should, and I hope The forces t,hat exalt 'and perpetuate a 

, they will, take steps at once to. secure and nation are moral and spiritual. They have 
when QUI' hearts and- our homes are won . their'spring in the individual and the&home. 
what is there left for us?" ThereCQIneS a support a pastor. (2) The second need of The preaching' of the Gospel and the culture 

-call from -Manchuria for /native Bible women, thIS field, and all of O~lr ot,her fields as well, is supplied by the Christian Church are' of first 
fQr in' China, as, everywhere, women can be more of the grace of liberality in, t,he hearts of· importance bec~use ~hey tOl~ch thespri.ngs 
best reached by women, and the mothers the people. They need to give more tlhan of .1I~oral and Intell~ctualhfe. EducatIon" 
have immense influence in their familie's, they do for the support of the gospelalnQ'ng fPobtdICsband, economICS are prQf?undly . af-th d t ...... ~':t· . ecte -- y these. Properly conceIved home 
being the conservators Qf all the old super- em, an 0. .mal~ ain an? advance the work mission work' is radicaL'.· Being pro'mQtive 
stitiQns and religious'observances~ . of th~ denomlnatIon .. - It ,IS true our people !1nd cQn.servative of ~ntelligence and virtue, 

on thIsfi,eldare not rl cli , many are poor, but It acts ~Irectly andwIth,great .energy on the 
-- THE MiS8ion~~y Hour in ,the Eastern Asso- quite a number are well-to-do. If all Qf them social character. Its .fruit is,' ,not " ;mereIy 
ciation occurred Qn First-day fQrenoQn. It woidd give- systematically "if, it be 'Qn the sav.ed men 'and. ,!omen., buta.transfQr li1ed, 
wo g an h' QU' r of gQod thl' ng· A'ft .. ' t f t'h '1 '. t 'II ff b' ..:, . ",- SOCIal. and _polItICal life;' rrot' merely. an 
, .,UJQ " '.. . " " s. erf.ungIng.p~r ,oe~as ,we.,-o ut a ~nny a w~k, i:r;tcr~ase of~Christian'Churches" but, a Chris-
," Rescue the Peri~h~ng, ",prayerfor our. mis- (and ,who, canllot~ye a :penny_.aw~l{); and tIanlzed natIon .... ' .. , . ' · ' .... , ','; ; ,'. . _. 

--------- . 
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Womcin's. Work. 
MRS, HANNAH SHEP,PARD, TITSWORTH, 

BY M.-A.. ,DEANE. 

, "She iBnotdead, but·sleepeth." 
Weep for her, the tender moth-er, 

Loving wifeand faithful fliend, 
. Heaven 'may grant us rie'er another, 

Like h'¢r, until life shall end! ' 
Nor know we with what compassion 
. He doth watch us in our pain!", . 
With what eagerness to -fashion .-

Ail our souls fo~' Heaven's sweet gain! 

From the heights sublinie of glory, 
Looks he down with tenderest love 

Weeping, as in ancient story, ' 
All his sympathy to prove; 

Look, then, through your tears, fast falling, 
Upward, for the peace.He gives, , 

J.Jist! The voice of Jesus calling, 
. "She but sleepeth, See! She lives!" 

Lives beyond the reach of sorrow, 
In an atmosphere of bliss;. . 

Nor clouds to-day, nor storms to-morrow 
Shadow e'er her perfect peace. ' 

, Resting, sweetly and forever, 
In the bosom of her God; 

Sad, afflicted, tearful, never, 
No more trembling neath the rod. 

I 

r.rurn your sorrow to rejoicing, i 
-Sighs and moans to tuneful lay8; 

All your grateful spirits voicing 
All their deepest depths in praise 1 

Praise to Hitll whose goodness giveth 
Such a blessed boon to her I 

Oh I Rejoice I Her spirit liveth! 
Death can touch her. nel'erJl1oJ'(~! 

"LE'r the word of Christ d well in you 
richly." 

MEMORIZE the Bible, lnark the Bible, link it 
with your experience. 

STUDY the Bible, "it. i8 a· great ocean In 
which we may swhn." 

"THE Word of God, from the threshold of 
your Christian life till you enter the heavenly 
gates, should be your guide." 

LE'l'the Bible be as a candle of the Lord to 
search your heart; never read it without get
ting a thought, if it is only a verse. '. 

'LADY HENRY SOMEHSET says, "All I know 
in regard to the mysteries of humalllife is in 
the Bible. I fall back on the teachings of 
Christ. Life is but a day's work, but it is a 
trust-we take from God," 

'0' .; • ~ •• 

COLEHIDGE says, "If we take the Bible out 
of English Iiteraturewe destroy the Jiteratlure, 
the only visible link between heaven and 
earth,-God's revelation to man, it has the 
autograph of the King of kings on every 
page. 

A MISSIONARY in Alaska saw a Bible tied a.t 
the top of a stick three feet· long, and placed 
near the sick-bed of an old DIan. When asked 
the r~ason for this arrangement, the man 

. said, "I cannot read, but I know that the 
W ora of my . Lord is there~ and I lo'ok to 
heaven and say, 'Father, that is your book, 
There is nobody to teach me to read. Very 
good; you help me.' Then my heart grows 
stronger, and the bad goes away." 

FROM theM annal of the American Bible So
ciety we find that portions 'of the Holy-Script
ures are pl'inted in three hundred and fifty 
different languages or dial~cts. The a.gg·re
gate circulation of Bibies, by the thirty Bible 
Societies, amou. ntsto over two hundred and 

. \ 359 

-~---.- -_._--_.,-_. 

,p~int· by~hr rel~c~ance of th~ no,tions·to re- or 400 nieniQers, .rnore orless, having pastors, 
CeIve the gIft.-MlSSIOD1U:V ReVieW. . talented and ~onege-educated~ wOI;king for 

(THIS froln the· irrepressible Chaplain :Mc, ,larg'e ,salaries, bavingall the applia1i~es of 
Cabe,: "Don't you believe it? Then listen, lar2;e and att.ractive church edifices, Christian 
Twenty-five years ago, if a traveler should Ende~vor Societies, Epworth. _Leag',lles,aud 

. come to the g'ates, of the city of Rome with a Sunday-schools, in full and suceessflll opel'a
little Testanient as big as his thumb in hj~ tion, .AO· far as t.lJe atten~::);l1ce' and forin of 

pocket .the·· .·d . . ,. .l.d' ... ' h' I' . d exerCIses a. re. conceI·ned., WIth wee.kl.Y pra'.;'eJ' 
f , ' -gen arnle. WQU searc urn, an . _ . -. ,-,.' . .. '.. oJ. . 

on :the principle that 'a iittJ~.fii'e· would do as".;i,;ftnd class-meetl1Jgs III u:ddltlon-' why]s It,.I 
m· u' ch executI'on a b' 'f't 'I 1 . ,:ask, that such chul'chef::J, III these days,. do not s a ]g' one 1 I on y las r ." • . 
tilne enoug'h; he would' take the. Test;"lnent' ha:~. anygene:'al .and thorough reV1 vals of 

. from. t. he t.'raveler . keep I't'fo "h' .t·II h. rehglon, only as .they sendfol' so .. nle.~ noted 
" " I 1m I. e came ' , I' 1ft . d h ld' . 

back,. and then return it to him. Now the, ~vange J:. 0 c~Jne ~~l . 0 a serIes. of ev.el'Y-
'Methodists,on a lot- 95 feet wide and' 155 . ay ~ee Ing~, or a .1I~nted and speClfie~ tune, 

, 'fJet long, in t.he heart of the city, rio'ht 0 0- In WhICh the evangelIst. does not claIm t.o 
sl'te the War' Dep t 't f tl I ~ d' PP'f preach a.ny ot,her gospel than what t.he pastor ar ,men 0 10 uno' om 0 . , '. 
Italy, are laying the foundations off"'~, build- profes~e~, OJ: . ough~ ,to p)'eacl~; and .):et" 
ing that is to cost $100,000, and in it the' under hIS lllll1stratI?1JS there will be~lany, 
wI'11 so . I . t th b' Y more or less, that wIll make a profeSSIon of 

. on lave \\'0 or ree Ig power presses -, I' .' . d . . . .. 
at.work printing' Bibles' and T~stalnents and Ie IgI?n~ au the aU~lenceswIll Ifill roorn~ for 
l~elig~ous tracts a.nd, books by thousands; meetIng" ~o o~erfl,owI,ug:" when at other tImes. 
and they wina1so have here a school for b~o's the conglega~IO])S aI~ not In?rethall ~a1f, .or 
and one for gi 'Is a d. .} . h f . tl i less, as larg'e! The tIde· of Interest \\'111 rIse 

Th 
. , r I' nd.ate lUJC

b 
tOI Ie Pleop e. very high, fOl' the time being', and in less than 

ere IS a very ong _ IS anee e ween t Ie os- . . . 
tJ'ac1's' ed Te t t f 2~ 1 th SIX nlouths the flood-tIde W)1I faH, and thinp;s 

. . 13 alnen 0 v years ago a))( e 'II b '. ,. f . " . 
Itar ~1 th d' t B k C I . I . WI e nl0V.lng Oll ..l tel the old faslllon, as 

,Ian e 0 IS 00 Queern W lIC 1 IS they did before the eoming' of the evano'elist. 
soon to be. "-~~fissioll~u:y Re ViOlY. b ., 

A NEW and most relnarkable epoch seems 
to have dawned in the, missionary work in 
Japan in the distribution of Bibles a1l1ong' the 
soldiers. Rev. Mr. Loolnis, an agent of the 
Bible Society,' describes in the Japun IEvll,n
g;elist the arl'ang;ements by which a copy of a 
portion or the whole of the New Testament 
shall be in the hands of every soldier and 
'every sailor in the empire, including the Im
perial Guard. 'l'his is done with the consent, 
and in many cases. with the cordial co-opera
tion, of milit.ary officials, both high and low, 
and,ath£ books are received with much g'l'ati
tude and interest by the men thmnselves. 
Chinese soldiers in ~J apan, as prisoners of war 
and in the hospitals, are included in the dis
tribution, and are eag'er to receive all that 
are gi ven them. "Hitherto the work of t,he 
Bible Societies and all missionary bodies has 
been looked upon by Dlany of the people as 
an intrusion that -was without official sanc
tion, and simply tolerated. Now it is placed 
on anelltire1y different basis, which, in a 
country like this, marks a new era in all 
Christian work. From this time on, hundreds 
and thousands of the young- men will no 
longer be restrained from the study. of God's 
Word by nlilitary or other restrictions, and 
permission will be to them the evidence that 
the religion of J el::lus Christ is approved by 
the hig-hest authorit-ies in t.he land. "-Life 
aiJd Ligllt. 

P.ROGRAMM}!J of the Woman's Hour at the South-
Eastern Association: 

Anthem. 
Prayer', Hev. B. Ii". Rogers. 
Solo, "Is Thy Cruse of Comfort Failing?" Rev. L. D. 

Seager. 
"Denominational Literature in the Home," Hev. S. S, 

.Powell. 
"How Sha.1I We Uaise Funds?" Rev. L. D. Seager. 
Solo," The Harvest Tim.e is Passing'," Miss Iva ~an-

dolph.·---
"OUt' Woman's Board," Hey. O. U. Whitford. 
Music. 
Adjournment. 

}l"'LOUA G. BURDICK, Sec. 

and perhaps a large percentage of tho~e who 
professed reformation of heart. and life, have 
returned t,o theiL' old ways, or if the.y have 
g'one so far as to joia a church, no diffel'ence 
is noticed in their 1i ves and habits fl'0111 what. 
they formerly were; they have forgotten the 
awfully solemn promises which they llIade in 
the presence of God. ang'e1s, and men, and the 
whole church is rUllning' in the sallIe old ruts 
of former days, and keeps on doing; so, uutil 
after a lapse of time, another evang'elist iH 
elnplo.yefl~ and the same or similar work is 
done, with the Hame reHults, 'and the world 
and thinking' people look 011, and wonder why 
it should be so, and the hearts of real, {!,'Alll1-

ine l}lJl'isthl1l1s are made ead and disheartened 
that it is so. 'rhel'e is a mystery about it 
that oug'ht to be sol ved by somebody. 

fQrty millions! . And. yet this ,number .would -' - .. ---.,~-.. ----.-.-.--:.:--==--~..::..=~ ----.-----.. -------.. '.'--

If it is nssprted t,h.at the suecess of the 
evangelist iF! owing' to the fact that he pos
sesses the power of the Holy Spirit in flo 

g-reater degree than the resident pastors, and 
Inembers of their reHpective churches, then 
wh.r is this SO, for h; it not the high and 
blessed privilege of all of the" Servants and 
handmaidens" of the Lord to have the Spirit 
in aU its fullnesf::J and POWel', just as a predic~ 
tion of the prophet Joel was fulfilled on the 
day of Pentecost, when such wonderful )nani
festations and results were realized? Isit the 
privilege of evangelists to ryonopolize the 
gifts and blessings of the g'ospel dispensa,tion, 
so that the "pastors and teachers" and the 
ordinary" saints" who compose" the body of 
Christ," nalnely, the Church, are to be ex
cluded froln their possession'! Oh, no." God 
giveth not the Spil'it. by measure," in such a 
way as that" but all Christians" are to be 
filled with the Spirit," and if they are, the 
same results would be produced .. by the 
pastors and rnelnbers of churches w~thoutthe 
aid of evangelists, who use such questionable 
means to produce a mere sensational excite
ment; which passes· for a genuine revi\ral, but 
leaves no perlnanent results, and is more Uke 
a fire made with dry sl~avings, which nHlkes 
great light and heat, for. a' shortti.me, and 
then expires, leaving' the darkness blacker 
than ever, and the cold ITIOre frigid than 

give.but one copy;to each ,six persons'now ' WHY IS IT SO? '. 
dwelling on. the face of the earth. ;There is ': From, what has occurred' ii.lthis' place~ in 
abun..dant.work y~t.: for the Bible Societies .. the,pasttwoweeks,'lam led,tomake,thefol. 
X~1!.J!}leir, .work is· impeded ~t almost,every. 'lowirig.queries : ,Why is it thatch'tirchesQf 300 

before.' J, T .. HAMILTON. 
_ WHITllHVA'l'MR, Wis.; May 27, 1895. 
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THIE CHURCIHAND THE FESTIVAL. 
\,' , ' ' 

p~r()}~)~bridged their nUlnber." Adam's Christendom! ',Where now is our, reverence 
1 "Romau Antiquities," p.281. for divine authority, or divine law? Will God BY C. A. S. TEMPLE. 

,To the Editor of THE SABBATH RECORDER: .That ancient mythology was the filthy-, noi- accept our. pretexts of 'comrnemorating the, , 
,De/1;r Sil':-Abouta year ago I became in- some fountain from whence the Roman birth or the resurrection of Christ,' by ob

volved in a friendly, quiet discussion with a Church has 'obtained all, or nearly all, the fes- serving '" doings" wliich he has solemnly and 
couple of Episcopal clergymen on the subject tivals, Christmas, Cflndlemas, the Annuncia- most peremptorily forbidden ? 'Vill be accept 
above named. The~r were brothers, and"I tion, Easter, St. John's Day,' and 'others, at our hl;t,nd .. ~:p.e celebration of any other of 
'believe, sons of a clergyman of, that sec~. which many Protest,ants'of all, or nearly ~ll, ' thos~prohibited "ordinances? "Throug~
Sometime in August I received aJetter from the sects now sofoolishly,if not evenidola- out the ancient law,all the "ordinances" of 
each o(them~at nearly the same time. :B"rom~ trously, accept and iInitate, from her.' Even the heathen a~emost emphatically denounced 
of course their own standpoint, both labored the lately adoptedJestiva.I of the Transfigura- aIid forbidden to the Church of God, and the 
hard to convince me of the soundness, both tion'is a product oftpe same noxious vine. prophets condemn thepract~ce ofeverythitlg 
of their own views and of Lhe position and To all these and other festivals Rome hilS pertaining- to Paganism with eq~al severipy 

, custom of their church in this whole matter. given new names to give ,them 'a' seeining 'and power as in Jer. 10: '2," Learn not the 
To one of the III I replied at once, but a severe ad~ptation to her new claims and professions way of the heathen." 
attack of grip, coupled with whooping cough for them, but thp. festivals themselves are the 
for: the second tilne, delayed my reply to the sanle as of old. In their 'celebration the most 
other till midwinter. of their original and distinct,ively pagan ele-
, Believ.ing as I do, with Spurgeon, A. J. Gor- ments are scrupulously, and even zealously, 

don, and many others, tha.t by observing the retained. 
festivals, and in many other ways, we are fast Let us now look' at the fest.ival by the lig'ht 
verging' toward pag-anism, and feeling that of' divine truth. In John 15: 14, Christ tells 
therefore there is urg'ent and growing need in us, "Ye are my friends if ye do whatsoever I 
all the churches of nlore light on this' great command you." fIe has never commanded 
subject, I have deternlined to offer for publi- the observance of the festival, nothing, there:" 
cation in the REcoRDEH a coPY of this last fore, can make such observance oblig-atory 
letter. A~ my friend hasarg-ued his case frOID upon us. No disregard of any festival can 
his own standpoint, and thus sought to cover expose us to his displeasure. ' 
t,he whole ground, of course, in following him, When he was about to leave his disciples he 
I have had to comba,t some things not speci- conlmanded t,hem (~1att. 28: 19) to" make 
fied in the programnle. But your r'eaderscan' disciples of allllations, ... teaching them to 
judge between us. observe all things, whatsoever he had com-

MA y 28, 1895. ~_. 
mandedthem." Asn! all his previous teach-

, Dear lJt1r~ --:-After an enforced' delay of ing's, so here, the festival is passed by UIl-

(Concluded next week.) 

THE CONFLICT OF PROTESTANTISM AND CATHOLl
. CISM, 

BY COUNT A. DENSTORFJ<', 0]<' mtJRLIN. 
" . . 

Whether the old saying becomes true or 
not, that the final st,ruggle between Catholi
cism and Protestantism will be fought out on 
thesalldy plains of the March of Brandenburg, 
it certainly l'emainsindisputable, that thedivi
sion of Gerlnany into two rival churches has 
ever since strongly affected her history and 
offers problems of gl'eat,difficulty to her poli
ticians up to the present day. 

The Reformation was born in Germany, 
but the whole country did not adopt the new 
doctrine. ' In nlany par.ts ,the secular power 
crushed out the 'seed, and only after the 
bloody thirty years' war the right of ex~st
ence has officially been g-ranted to Luther
ans and Calvinists by the treat,y of peace, of 
Westphalia. 

more thR,n four llionths, I have at last taken noticed, utterly ignored. Of course, then, we 
up your letter of Aug. 24th, and will give you, may ignore it too. No duty was neglected, 
as well as I aln able, my view~ on SOJIle things no divine cOInmand was violated, when, in' 
therein. their luinistrat,ions, those disciples took no Since 1648, nearly two and one-haU centu-" .. 

I thank you for the great candor and cour- notice of allY of those doings of the heathen. ries, the two churches have been on a footing 
tesy wiNl which you have treated my views And for the best of reasons. The festival of equalit,Y, and in this respect Germany has 
and my expression of thmll,some of which are alllong' them, Oranl?ng their conv~rt~twt'uld stood alone a,rnong" the great Eiu'opean coun
so very distasteful to you. While I am happy have been an exotlC, and so an Intruder, a tries. Wherever Catholicism was in the ma
to ,state that ill lnost vital points of faith I usurper; eVfln, and a trespasser. Baptize the j~rity-~.ustl'ia, France, Italy, Spain-the 
am in hearty ag-reement with~you, I am yet festival, therefore, with what name or pl'ofes- Protestant Church was crushed almost to 
compelled to say that· in others I cannot sion you luay, it cannot be naturalized in the exterlnination; in England, where Protest-' 
agoree with you. Church of God". Under any circustances, it is aJlt,isln \vas predolninant, the Catholics held 

As both you and your brother have inti- an alien, an interloper and an eneI;ny there. an inferior position until the ernancipation. 
Inated, had I been educated and trained as But more, his 'V ord condemns and interdicts The saIne wa.s t,lle case in Sweden. 
you were, I might have reached very different it. 2 Cor. 6: 17, "Wherefore conle out fronl But on this footing of equality in Germany, 
~onclusions on some matters which fornl the alnong them, and he ye separate, saith the there has always been antagonism, and one 
subject of your letter. But as in the good Lord, and touch not the unclean thing." which is growing in strength. The most 
providence of God I was left to form my opin- The two gTeat commentators, Lange and peaceful tinles were those when t,he general 
ions on such rnatters from the study of Script- Scott, both in~erpret those wOJ:ds as (as religious indifference of the last century made 
ure and history alone (having had no pater- I~ange expresses it) "an admonition that also the distinction between Catholicism and 
nal or ecclesiastical instruction thereon), I they should . . . separate thenlselves, in Protestantism seenl to be of minor import
have ever demanded, and must still demand, spirit, from their heathen neighbors ... and allce. At that time nlixed m'arriag'es took 
,proof, and that from divine authority (which especially should abstain from all idolatrous place without, difficulty; the sons generally 
I cannot yet see), before I can recognize any, festivals." followed the religion of the father, the daugh
or either, of the perpetuated ancient pagan Now as each and all the festivals (excepting, tel's that of the mother, and the' family 

,festivals as in any sense Christian observ- it may be, "Corpus Christi") now observed peace did not suffer from it. 'This could not 
ances. Being pagan by birth, and so in their by the Church, are Pagan in their origin, remain so after the religious awakening and 
original relationships and associations, they character,. and relationship, 'and the very with the growing strength of religious eo:n
must be pagan still. same as those against which Paul wrote that victions. Especially since the proclamation 

In the divine Word we have ordinances and meinorable "admonition" (t,he same "un- of the infallibility in the year 1870 crowned the 
observances of divine service, and all succinct_clean things' ') do we not, by observing' them, papal system the .relations ,have become more 
ly and emphatically designated and corn- much more than f' touch the unclean thing?" and more difficult'. This is strongly felt in 
manded, but among them the festival is not. nut this great interdict of the festival did not ,the question of nlixed marriages, as the 
Certainly not one of those which the Church originate with Paul~ or with the New Testa- Roman clergy always refuses the religious 
now so generally recognizes and celebrates as ment.lt was first given to Israel, in the wil- ceremony,_itthe promise is not given that all 
observancesofobligation; but they abounded derhess of Sinai. children be educated>intheir religion,or if 
in and characterized the ancient Ronlan rnyth- ~v. 18 :" 9, ," After the doing-s of the land ,the Protestant 'wedding- has taken place first. 
ology-' in fact, were its very life and soul. of Egypt ... and ... of the land of Canaan The mixed marriages which it is impossible 
Among the ancients, on one' prete~t or an.. .. . _ shall ye not do; neither shall ye walk in to prevent in :amixed population,are always 
other, some new festival was occasionally their, ordinances." Now, among, the very used by the 'Church of Rome- as means to ex-' 
'adopted, until, to the great loss of the public, foremost of "the ordinances,'" of both Egypt tend'her frontiers. ' ,Recently the Catholic 
sacrifices and festivals took up the most'of and Canaan; were their fes,tivals, so Die, ,at clergy also sOJnetimes, rebaptizes converts, 

. the y~ar. ,To remedy, or at least to mitigate, least" ofwhicbare: now popularly ,and, . even though,~sa'rule,the;.'Catholic'and Protest .. 
this grE'at evil~ "Olaudius {tl1e Romau,em- zealously celebrated" thl'oughQut, ,,~~o~call~(r, ,a,ntChurches:ha,ve'ah~~ys ' re'cognizedr the 
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. validity of eacb.other'sba,ptism. Even' now most cases decide' the fate ofa measure by suIts in the. progress of God's truth.", One 
this recognition- is notwithdrawn,but" the throwing 'its weight into the 'balance. And 'great difficulty confronts us, which is within 

, priests gladly'find out cases in which they this party makes all other interests subser- ourselves,that ought to be removed. It is 
can say that it seemes doubtful whether a viel1t to those of Rome. The contest with this. Many appear to think this whole work 
valid -baptism took place. the .governnlent has helped to educate men of ought to be accomplished, and that at- once, 

Another means of proselyting is the political independence. The Church of Rome' by one, or two, or a few Inen. 
, uursing of the sick. Catholic sisters 'of mercy has men who al~e' dependent upon her a~ her Although

i 

confidence in present conditions 
, " enjoy a. great reputation ; they are willingly COIl vinced followers l and independent o~ other' is ra.pidly waning and !-the tide of desire for a 

taken into the houaeR even by ,Protestants" influences. , This' isa great source of power, change is rea]]y 'setting in, ill'the South, yet 
and the latter often learn; too late, wha-tdan- andenabled'a successful opposition against ,a it will take lnuch earnest, 'patient, conse
gerous ,influence they brought near to their government so strong as that of Emperoi' crated toil to lead the people to accept any-
dying relatives. , It' is difficult to say wby, in Wil!t~. and Bismarck,,, . ,./ thing' new, althoug'h it is so much better than 
the eyes· of many Protestants, the sister of" ,~" ... -~~ . «;" ,... the old. After people lose confidence in the 
mercy is superiorto the Protestant deaconess. THE SOUTH. old, and come to desire the new, yet when the 

'ro the Editor of the ~ABBATH UECORDER. 
The vow to remain single· may help· the new and better is presented they are slow to 

. The ,time is fully pq,s~" .. w.hen we can say that sister over some dilfficulties,-and~Ire'Catholic accept it, for they come to look with sOlne 
"De~locracy has full, control of the solid doctrine of the ·meritoriousness of good degree of suspicion o.n all leaders· and on all 
South." Old· traditions and usages are fast works may, in sOI~e cases, render the sisters. shades of religious thought. The worker on 

more willing to sacrifice their· own conlfort; losing their hold on, the Sout,hern Inind, and this field in order to succeed must be careful 
to-day we find all shades of political belief but, on the whole, the love of Jesus can do to avdid arousing prejudice, and must· also 

.. freely, expressed. The masses have becolne ' -more than the desire to obtain sonle m,.,."erit, have the~ a.bility to quietly~reInove it in sonH~ 
thoroughly dissatisfied with present political and the 'Protestant deaconesses are, un:- measure where it alreadv exists. cO"nditions.and abuses and are clamoring for' -- ... . .., 't_ . 

doubtedly, equally well trained in the nursing I am fullY persuaded in'~lle belief that if our 
better an,.d purer politics. of the sick. . denomination 'could thoroughly occupy and 

Similar conditi9ns exist in religious- circles, work this field, on the best methods, w'e 
thdugh not, so definitely marked or so Perhaps the answer is found in the fact that 

those who are blind to the in ward beauty of 
the gospel, have rnore respect for the outward 
show of power. rrhe Church of Rome, un
doubtedly, is a power. Without denying the 
strong religious element which gives her a 
hold on the consciences, we must say the 
Church of Rome is a politic,al, a secular power. 
We, therefore, in general find that irreligiou~~ 
peopl~ often pay a tribute of respect to this 
power, who have nothing but abuses for their 
own Church. 

would in due titne see ,the greatest illg'atber-
frankly expressed. The Inasses are reading ing to the cause of truth we as a people have, 
and thinkinKfor themselves as never before; ever seen. Fraternally, 
and the old custom of following their leaders 

. GEO. W. HILLS. 
with blind unquestioning fidelity is rapIdly LEATHERWOOD PLANTA'l'ION, Ala., May 24, 1895. 
passing away, and an era of greater progress 
in' religious life ,and thought is setting in. 
The waters are greatly troubled. Not only is 
the surface agitated, but down· deep in the 
life currents of religious thought there are 
forces of unrest and dissatisfaction seeking' 
expressIon. 

The position of the Catholic Church in "I was raised that way," was the reason 
Germany, is a very favorable one. Owing' to formerly given for religious. beliefs and prac
the contact with Protestantisnl, she is religi- tices. But this reason is now seldom heard. 
iously and morally far· rnore developed in They are reading the Bible more to find out 
Germany, than in those countries of France, for thernselves the reasons, and lnauy of 
Italy, Spain, where she is stH} the rul'ing them. frankly acknowledge t,hat the Bible 
Church. The Catholic districts of W es~a does llqt,,'\Jead as they had been taught to 
offer the best examples of Catholic'm.efy. The think it did. 
Church of Rome has all the advantages of a There are als<;> many pastors who dare not 
State Church, without the drawbacks. She tell their congregations their honest views on 
is on the . same privileged footing as the na- some doctrines, t,he Sabbath question espec
ti< nal Protestant Church. The State pays ially, realizing that they could not present 
her bishops, honors them, also, at least, after the views held by -their denominations to be 
their hig~ rank, increases· the salaries of her orthodox. This is ti'ue among the Baptists 
prieets, igrants freedom froill taxes to herJna marked degree, where· the OlItlook has 
churches, etc., and all this without interfering had its widest circulation. These facts are 
with her inn~r affairs. 'The articles of the constantly coming to nlypersonal knowl
Prussian Constitution, guarallte~ing' to both edge. Thus . the religious confidence. is 
Churches the independent· ll1anagement of weakening and t,he laity is quick to catch the 
t,heir own affairs, were abolished in 1873, but, impulse, and thus denominational super-

, nevertheless, for the Church of Rome, the structures are not s'o secure a s they were 
articles virtually exist. formerly supposed to be. 

On the other hand the State has a strong In many pla~es where perfect calm appears 
hold on the governmen~ of the Protestant on the surface, by coming to know tbe under
Church. The one great failure of Bisnlarck's lying elements I frequently find . much of 
grand policy was his atteInpt to interferewith l~nrest, want of confidence, and in some 
the inner affairs of the Catholic Church. Noth- instances real dissatisfa.ction because of pres
inghas done more to consolidate the Church ent conditions. In many sections outside of 
,of Romein Germ any than the ten years'strug- the cities the, ministers and leaders are very 
gle with the government. One by one the illiterate,and possessing much "zeal witho'ut 
Folk-laws of 1873 had to be .repealed. knowledge," have been leading their followers 

Another great advantage of the Church of blindly. When test questions and emergen
Rome, one closely connected wit,h her position cies arIse they are utterly unable to meet 
as apolitical po)Ver, is the fact that in the them, and such ones are rapidly losing the 
German parliament, and in all political assem-· confidence of the people, and the demand is 
blies of the 'Empire, the Roman Catholics steadily increasing for a better educated and 
form a compact political party, supported by broader thinking ministry. 
a strong:, pr~ss. Thougq the ,party is not Fro~ present indications I am. led to 
q~ite 80 strong IlOW through inward harmony firmly believe that these conditions are open-

. as,inthetimesoft~e gr~atleader, Wint)1orst, ing wide doors of opp'ortunity in this great 
yet it has ,one-fourthlof:'aILtheseats,in,the and promising -field, and if weasa people 
GermanParliament;'andcan,therefore" in· could enter t·he,m, we would see wondedul r~.;. 

COMMENCEMENT WEEK OF MILTON COLLEGE. 
JUNE 20-26, 189ft. 

1. Field Day Exercises, forenoon and afternoon of 
Thursday, June 20th. 

2. Public Session of the Iduna Lyceum in the evening 
of the above day. 

3. Annual Sermon before the Christian Association 
Friday evening, June 21st, by Rev. Webster Millar, of 
Waukesha, Wis., 

4. Public Session of the OrophililtIl Lyceum, Seventh
day evening, June 22d: 

5. Baccalaureate Sermon ,by Pres. Whitford, Sunday 
evening, June 23d. 

6. Examination of Classes.. Monday and Tuesday. 
June 24th and 25th. 

7. Annual Address on "The 'World's To-morrow," be
fore the Literary Societies. by Mr. C. H. Fraser, of Geneva 
Lake, Wis., Monday evening,June 24th: 

8. Public Session of the Philomathean Society, Tues
day evening, June 25th. 

9. Commencement address on" Reserve Power," by 
Rev. L. A. Platts, D. D., Alfred, N. Y., Wednesday fore
Iloon at 10.30 o'clock, June 26th. 

10. Annual Meeting of the Alumni Assoeiation in the 
afternoon of the above day at 3 o'clock. Addresses will 
be presented by Prof. Edwin Shaw, the President of the 
Association, by Pres. Andrew .J. Steele, of the LeMoyne 
Normal Institute, Memphis, Tenn., and by John Barlass" 
of Janesville; Wis. 

11. Annual Concert of the School of Music, under the 
direction of Prof. J. M. Stillman, evening of the above 
day. 

MILTON, Wis., May 28, 1895. 

R'ESOLUTION. 
THE Milton Christian Endeavor Society, including the 

Sabbath-school class of which Wm. R., ,Brown was a 
member, wish to express by the following resolutions 
their extreme sorrow at hIS sudden and unexpected 
death, and their deep sympathy for those to whom his 
death seems, almost unbearable: 

WHEREAS, In the providence of God, a dearly beloved 
member of our Society has been taken away from us, 
and 

WHEREAS, He was earnest and faithful in his duties as 
a Christian and as a worker in the Society; therefore 
be it 

Resolved, That while we keenly feel and deeply mourn 
the sudde~and sad death of our brother, yet in it· we 
would recognize the hand dealings of an all-wise and 
loving ,Father., 

Resolved, That we hereby extend our heartfelt Bympa~ 
thy to the father, sisters, bro'thers, and others to whQm 
the affliction seems so great .. ' ....' . .. ..' - ' 

. ' ., .' PROF. 'W. D. THOMAS;} 
. ,HERBE.DT WHEELER, • Com .. 

. , .• DWIGIl'.t QJ;..,~R~,~\ _,'. 
M.ILTQN" Wis", May 11, 1895.,'. ..-. , . '. 
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-7 , ,;. 'p' 1 " W k Because our lives pray iuan opposite direc- town~' ,l~'wasan jnspiration;'totheAssoci-. ' loang ... eope?or .. tion. ationthat the college is there, and I, do not 
Which do not recognize' the lllediatiollof doubt that the ,sessions of the Association 

ALABAMA STATE CONVENTION, Christ. j . were helpful to the ,college. Noone ,can·go 
The fifth annual convention oIthe Alabama Because the heart. is full of worldly delights, down into '\\09 est Virginia 'from our churches 

State Union was held at Birmingham, May desires, passions.'~-- . witllout being impressed with the g06dwork 
10~12. That are self-confident-having no depend- that Salem College is doing .. Her in oral and 
'We had a much better attendance, '~nd ence 0]1 God. . " religious influence is sirnply incalculable, to ' 

deeper interest was lllanifested than' at the That are offered in a hurried and .. irreverent say nothhig of the intellectua,l equipment 
. last cohventionatSehna. One hundred and nlanner. that is being conferred upon her sons and 

fifty delegates, represelltingthetwo thousand, That are rhetorical elaborations, rather daug·hters. '.rhe moderator ,and one of th~ 
five hundred Endeavol'ers which we have.in than lieart-bursts of desire. secretaries of the Association )Vere students, 
Alabama, were present at Bir~inghanl. That are sinlply statenlents, of what we the choir was made up .principally of them, 

The Sabbath afternoon seSSIon was held on 'ought to feel rather than' what, we realJy do and 'the large body: of them in. attendance 
Red Mountain Top, elevellhundred feet above feel. was alwa.ys a joy. 
the city~ and, notwithstanding' the rain, all~ 'Vhich are sinlply a parrot-like lnimicry, or 'Vest Virgini~ abounds. more or less in 
seemed to enjoy it. 'rhe praise service was the tellino. off of a long' rosa!l'Y of solemn -mountains. We might call it the mountain 
conducted by Rev. Geo. W. Hills, of~~tta.na. words. b State. MOIlt8JIli seIIlper,1iiJerj, "Mountains 

Dr. J. A. ROlldthaler, "'rheIndianaCyclone," Because we fail to co-operate with God in ar~ always free," is the State motto. Cer-
was present all tliroug'h the convention,and bringing ftll answer to our own prayers. taillly in 8JIlte belluln days~es~ Virginia, 
gave a great deal of inspiration and enthusi- Because there is sOlnething'" amiss" in the owned very fewslaves~ Let ChrIst~an educa-. 
808m by his eloquence and intense earnestness. source fronl wllenee it eonles. ,. 'rhere is sin in tion and the Church of the Lord Jesus go on 
His suggestions on'" Doing" were very prac- the heart.· and' do their heaven-born work, and the influ~ 
tical, and also hjs lecture' on "Good Citizeu- Which lack ag~'eernent on the part of those ences of the highest and truest freedoln will 
ship" is worthy of special mention. wholneet to pray-while one" leads" ,the always go forth from tlhese mountains. 

On Sunday nig'ht" Rev. Ira Landreth, of rest are prayel'less. '. Rev. W. L. Burdick, of Lost Greek, preach.erl 
Tenllessee, g'ave an address on "'Vorld- 'Vide Because the hea]·t is already 80 full of the introductory sermQn. It was full of In
glldeavor," which was' very iInpressive and worldly idols that there is no ro"om fOl' hless- teJ'est, and set· all the succeeding e~e~cise,~ of 
plainly told of the ~;re~t needs of the foreign iugs for which we profess to seek.-liJv;'lngel the Association at the rigbt ke'y of spIrItualtty 
Inissioll field. At the deleg'ates' consecration a,lld Subba,th Outlook. and zeal. A Inotto, tastefully executed by 
Ineeting', that followed this address,' and ----"''---,-, - Paul P. Lyon, of Sistersville, W. Va., was 
which closed the Convention, fourteen young' NOTES FROM SECRETARY'S REPORT, presented by him to the Association, and 
people offered themselves for the voluuteer 'rhe particulars in whieh West Wisconsin placed upon the wall in the rear of the pulpit, 
nlission work. C. B. Societ.ies have exeelled are: Missionary "Behold to obey is better than sacrifice." 

'rhis Convention was thought h.yall to he 'York, Bible Study, Lookout Comnlittee The g'ospel was sweetly' and delightfully 
, the best that has been held in the State. Ala- work, Business ~feeting's, Soeiabi1ity and preached, in a sermon on First-day afternoon 
bama has been in the background of Chl'is- Prompt,ness. b'y Hev. O. U. \Vhitford, from 2 Cor. 8: 9, on 
tian Endeavor work, but hopes are now Hindrances that retard the C. E. work in the riches of grace that have come to us 
elltertainedthat she is cOBling to the front, the distriet are a lack of individual interest, through Christ's poverty. Larg'e congrega
and the prospect BeelUS bright for a great ad- activity, energy, enthusiam, Inenlbers "to g'O tions attended all the services on Sabbath 
van cement in the work for "Christ and the ahead" on the, part of a few menlbers, f]'<;> r11-'hnd First-day. 
Church." \VAIIl'EH GI1EI~NE, Cor. Sec. Inany societies. Dancing greatly retards the A story, too g'ood to keep, lnust be given 

'---"--,- ,--'-'-' spiritual gTowth of melnbel'sin rUl'alsocietlies. the readers of the RECORDER. It lllust not be 
MISSING PRAyERS,... Rallies and union Ineetings have g]'eatly take]), however, as a fair sample of the way 
"Ye Ask Amiss." st.iInulated our work. they have in West Virginia of disposing' of 

Prayers Iniss: rrhe following are a few, of the rnany disorderly lllembers. During the reading of 
If cold. achieveInents which were· reported: Paying the Church statistics, one of the churches 
If selfish. for a mission school building' and supporting was made to say that during the year Ol1e 

When irreverent. the school; g'I'owth ill nurnbers and in influ- IDeInber had been executed. This, of cou~se, 
When faith is lacking. ence; putting' the Golden Rille into ev~ry was a mere slip which anyone, either in writ-
Which lack perseverance. falnily of the Soeiet,Y; ol'g'8rnizing a new ing or r~ading, might very well make for ex-
That are vague and.. indefinite. Y. r. s. C. E.; ol'g'anizing a new Sabbath-·· cornmunicated; but, taken in connection with 
'rhat are without earnest desire. school; organizing two new Sabbath-schools; one of the requests made by President Garqi-
Which we do not want to be answered. org'alllz1~lg a Junior society; belping ner, viz., tha.t friends of Salem College, when 

. When w~ do not feel QUI' ~eed. weak societies; more spiritual interest,; hold- at a distance, send to him .fossils, 11linerals, 
'Vhen the spirit of prayer is absent. ing meetings in the country, getting' a librar.v, and Indian curiosities, such as ,tomahawkS', it 
That are cold and heartless and without etc. is too good, and must be told. Jt is now, , 

fervor. One of the luarked irllprovements of the quite evident to what use our West Virginia 
That are forg'otten as soon as uttered. district this year is in the ~orresponding' sec- friends put their tQmahawks. The Salem 
That begin and end with.self. , retaries.· All cODlmunications have been vel'.Y pastor explains that' capital. punishment is 
That contain more of self than of Christ. prolnptly attended tlO by the secretaries, with not tolerated in his State, and if any, one is 
""'hich are lip prayers-notl of the heart. , the exception of a very few who have not yet to' be executed, the State refusing to do it, it 
That do not confide to God our secretls. d remains for the churches. Brother Huffman 

fully refo)'rne . mas qUl'te irrepressible in one of his inimitable That ask for good thl,·ngs .. but with selfish D' t'h . the Endeavol'el's of H 

... UrIng , e cOllllng year ~ , .. 0:: speeches and brought out this incident in all 
ends. West Wisconsin will work under this nlotto, its humor. "A lit!tlenonsense now and then," 

Which have not a,p:rain of thanksgiving. "Wh t h 'thuntoyou do l't" 1 Vis . k t ',' , '-' , a soever e sal ,'. -, - YOU IlOW, e c. . ' 
That are not backed up with our means. cOllsill En deB vorer. " The ride eastward. through the- mountains, 
Which ar~ not aimed at God or anything How many Endea vorers can apply these . through Maryland,' Delaware, and into New 

, Jersey, was enjoyed. The grandeur of the 
else. . of notes to themselves and be helped thereby ? mountains near Harper's Ferry, the rnonu-

That contain no continuous thought Let'us hear what your society'or union is ment erected on the spot where John ~rown 
Gf?d. ~ , ~ . doing'. . ,\ was captured, the upper ~otoJ?1ac,the S'hmpse 

Which have no true repentance for Sln. ===--==-====c::===-____ :::===--== of the dome of the capItol, In WashIngton, 
That ask for a h'undred things we do not, WEST VIRGINIAPENCJLlNGS. the tunnel under the river, and :a large part 

t '.rhe lllorning after writing my last,. found of the city at Baltin19re, these ~~reall. new. to . 
w;~~t lack regard for GOd'8gi~ry and the me in Salem. I shall not.atternpt ~reportof the writer, and weregr~~tly . enJ()yed .. Ph 11 a

the Association. Secretary.' ..• Whitford has' delphi~, alsq,was . n~~. to ~l1m,. a~d '~hrough 
good of others~ , . , the kindness' of .• Secretary Whltford he was 

Which would do .us more harm t,han good written a report,and.perhapsotherswill. " able'ln'spiteof the:l'ain,'to.spend'afew h~urs 
if answered. For the_~first tiniedll~~th~lolSaleJD ther~;veryprofit8bly._ ,:, .' ,';:', · <.L- .... 

That are fr~tful and cpmplainillg .inspirit. College,'t.he-Ass'ociation -liasb®J;r?lrel~t ,in. that : .. 'c',· ," ; i '~, '~.; ~.- :S~ J~OW~LL.:, 

, . 
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Childr.en 'sPage. 
. . 

,,\Yithout making any r~ply,she came into set fire to its vile pages .. Marjorie looked .oP 
her mother's room and seated herself. by the in surprise. When the last curling sc~·~P. W8JS 

.window' farthest from' the work-table~ She in ashes, the mother .spoke 'more ~ternly 
MARJORIE'S LESSON. then opened her Bible and. quarterly, and' for than her daughter had ever heard her. 

BY A. E. LOOMIS: . . some time' it was very qUIet in the' pretty " I wish, my dear little girl, that I might 
In a large, 'pleasant room, Mrs. Robert~ sat room. At last she arose. . . . do the same' with every volume by . the pen of 

sewing, one sUlllmer afternoon. She wast~a;k:" "There! I'mthrouO'h! Can I f];O now?" the evil one. I would rather, darJing child, 
ing a piIik muslin' dress,-scraps of which w:ere '." Have you, learned the 'Scripture' ques- that you were smitten' with blindness and 
onthefioorabout her, while piles of filmy tion?". .' '. . . , never again able to read one word your whole 

. lace and pink satin ribbon lay, hea~d on a ,'. "'No. 1 always forget that," she replied, life.loll~, than to have taken into your pure. 
table near by. Through- the open,window the -~4rningthe leaves again.~ "Oh litis thesev- heart aU the falsity ·alid subtle wick~dn.ess of 
cheery song of birds came, in and-the. fresh enlil! comnlandment, and that is easy enough. that poole Oh! :Marjorie,come,sit -here, close 
breeze brought sweetness from the bright- Only v.ve'!ords. Miss Davis said we needn't . in Iny arms, while I show you into. what· a 
hued flower beds outside. Mrs. Robert's face try-to find :out what it meant; it. isn't: for. dark.path of trouble and misery one little act . 
was an attractive one; and just at this time girls lik~:us" pu~ only for j:?;l'own people." ." of dis~be~ien~e has b~'ought yOUI' feet.". .'. 
seemed more than usually so by reason of a "~IarJoriw,wlll you go down to the coal bIn . MarJorIe, stIll weepIng, nestled her head on 
happy. slnile ,which played across it every and bring m&. two lumps of coal about as her mother's sho~ldel', 
now and then. She was thinking' of the large as a tea cup, " asked Mrs. Roberts, tack- "Do you not, rem em bel' that I, told you 
brown-eyed, :r:osy~cheeked girl for whom she inga soft knot oft110 pink ribbon in' place.' some time ago that I did not wish yo.u to as-
was taking so . TIl any delicate stitches and The brown eyes gre~,.~~rge ,anq round~~it.h sO,~iate with H~t~~e Grey 1 " '.' . 
who would be fifteen years old the next Sun- amazement at thIS str~nge lequ.est. Mar]orleYes, mamma. ' .. '<. ~ •• "'" •••••• '~ 
day. . looked first ather mother, wqo seemed entire- "llut-youallowed her to cOlne hOllIe with 

"I can hardiy believe, that llly little ba,by ly unconscious of having said anything unus::-.you andrto"loan you a book which you were 
girl i~ as old as that," she said to herself' as, u~l, ~":d t1?-en down !1t t.he fresh whi~e dress ,yillillg to hide from me; through her inti u-

. she put the finishi~~ touches to a frill and WIth Its crISp embrolderu~s and ~lue ~Ibb0.ns. ence largel~ you ,,:ere persu~ded to act out a 
help ituptogettheefiect. "ShewasjustadarI- "Can't Jane get then1!" she Ioquu'ed In a falsehood by makIng' me beheve you thought 
ling baby-so pure an9 innocent and loving. petUlant tOIle. . me out of the house; to spe!1k dIsrespectfully 
I hope--:-" Just here her musings were inter- "No, dear. I WIsh you to go." to your mothe~; to behave In a ITIOSt unlady-
rupted by a low voice on the stairway. An impat!ent frown ?isfigu,red the girl's like manner; to sligh~ your study of God's 

" Are you sure your mamma is out? '~ smooth, whIte forehead for an Instant. Word; to ask permIssIon for what you knew I 
"She'said she was going to spend the day'" But, mamma, I ha've on a clean dress and had/orbidden; and, to complf(te the sad list, 

with Aunt Kate, and when she does she never you know you can't go neal' the coal cellar I thInk you were ready to go out on the street 
gets home until sU;J?per time,", was the reply without getting SIIlutt;y." . with II at tie and t? meet and walk wit~ somA 
in Marjorie Robert s voice..Mrs. Roberts made no reply to thIS, and boys of her acquaIntance. Am I not l'Ig'ht?" 

Hush! don't speak so loud, Marjorie! If she Marjorie was too well ~rained to wait any" Yes, ~?,m~a. Oh! I ain so ~s~alned and 
is here we must hide the book sonlewhere." longer. In about ten nunutes she returned, so sorry! whIspered poor MarJorIe. 

"1'11 peep in her room. You wait here;" carrying the lumps of coal at arnl's length in "I know you are, darling, because ~you see 
was the whispered response, which came soft- blackened fingers; one of. t~le rutHes of her that I am grieved and you are shocked at the 
ly, but clearly, to the mother's ear. She also dress was torn and danglIng', whIle several large consequences of your first small act. I 
heard hel: daughter tip-toe alp?g .the hall and s~reaks of coal-dust disfig'ured the snowy fab- ~uppose.you ~hought ~here could .be no harnl 
back agaIn to the head of the stall'S. r1C. Acr.,ss one cheek was a smut lllark .and In chattIng WIth HattIe a few ITnnutes, even 

"Yes-my room-under the mattress-. to- upon ~he prett~ face was a look of comblnod though I had forbidden you to go withheJ', 
night-pronlise-not for the world-" were vexatIon and dlSO'ust. .' . . just as you thought that you might go to 
scrap~ of sente~ces which. sJ:te caught as the '.' What shall I" do WIth the . horrId ~ld the coal-bin and by being very careful, keep 
two gtrls crept nito MarJorIe's pretty room. thIngs, mamIna? she asked, In a VOIce vour dress and fino'ers clean. But, ·you ,see, 
Presently they began laughing; and talking .in which was ~ecidedly cross. .. as nail sOl11ewhet'e 

0 
in. the darkness caught 

their usual tones, and before a great whIle c. Conle, SIt down here, MarJorIe, and take your ruffle and the pow<Jery soot clung to 
they canIe out and started down the stairs. them on your lap." Her III other drew a low you in many places. '. The only wav, dear 

" l\iarjorie! ',' called Mrs. Roberts. . chair to he~ side as. she spoke~ and smiled child, to keep free froI11 the contamination of 
{, Why, mamma! I thought Iyou were go- very lovingly at the mystified gu'l., sin is to keep far from it. A girl who will de

jng to Aunt ~ate's I" cried Marjorie in ap- "~it dowI,l, .Marjorie," said !'tel' nloth~r ceive her mother, who will read impure books, 
parent surprIse as she came to the doorway. agaIn. MarjOrIe obeyed her, plaCIng the blg who resorts to the street corners for her boy 

"Oh I oh I oh! what a perfect, lovely dress I black IUl11pS very gingerly on her lap. company, who will dishonor the. Sabbath by 
Is it for me, nlamma? Ohl Hattie, come and ., Why are you so unwiIIing', daughter, t.o spending it at riverside resorts in question
see." Everything else was forgotten for the take in your han<ls and to' walk near that able society, is not the one with whom yqu 
moment in her girlish pleasure over the dainty which soils outwardly and those stains. can can keep up a friendship without getting very 
frock; then she noticed that her mother's easily be removed, when you do. not heSItate far along on the road toward the breaking of 
usually bright face was shadowed. to_,take into your mind and your heart that the commandment of your Sabbath schoolles-

"Are you tired, mamma dear," she asked which defiles your very life, and may injure it SOIL In one sense; Miss Davis was right in 
anxiously. "Do~'t· sew any more now. I f()rever?" .. . saying' t,hat it is only for grown people; in 
shall not enjoy it one bit Sabbath if you work A vived color fialned OV~!' MarJo~'le's face another, it is meant for the youngest child 
so hard now. H'attie came over to see if I and throat. Her eyes fell before the gentle, who can read it. Its words ·might wen be 
may go to walk with her. We'llbe at home earnest nlother. A sense·of guilt set her heart 'Thou shalt keep thyself pure, in thought an<l 
before dark." '. to beating so quickly that she felt stifled. word and deed.' The best and easiest way to 

"Have you studiedyourSabbath-schoolles- "Who told you, ~nml'!1a 1·" Did you hear do this, Marjorie, is by keeping your heai,t 
son 1 .' us? I-I-didn't thInk It was such a'- bad full of . the spirit of Christ. Bring' me your 

"N-no, mamma. But this is only Thurs- boolc I-I-Hattie says-" she began con- Bible and let me show you sonle velses about 
day.'" fusedly, oppressed l?y the spence.·. this beautiful purity of heart and life." 

" But ~o-mo;row afternoon you are -i~vited . 'c Never mind. wJ:1at HattIe-says. I am talk- ~fal'jorie brought' her Bible and sat upon 
to COUSIn Bel1 s and yO'll know I never lIke to Ing about MarjOrIe Roberts n.ow. Yes, dear; her mother's knee while Mrs. Roberts turned 

----have you leave it until Sabbath-day. Perhaps I did hear a part of your whIspered -talk.Into Psalm 12 and 'read "The words of. the 
Hattie. will stay and study it witJ:t you.". the ~all. Is this the ~rst 1?05!.I.r.y-o~,?avellld~ Lord are pure wo~ds; ~s silver: tried in a fur-

HattIe' Grey, a ta,l) , pretty gIrl~ showIly de,~ ~n your room"to 1 ead In secret. nace of earth, purIfied seven tImes!" Is not 
dresse?and forward In manner, gIggled as "Yes, Inaml!la, she fa]t~red .. " . that a lovely description of a book? Now 
she sald-. . . But why dId y?U ~otbrlnS' It to me so ,,'e here is Psalm 19: 'The commandment of the 
"~don't have to study my lesson .. I can could read and el}~oy It togetner as we have Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes I' W.llen 

always answer the questIo~s by I.'e~dlng the so ma~y .others? . our eyes are enli~'htened, we can s~e. plaInly 
verses over . Sabbath .mornlng. BeAldes I ex- MarJol:le blus.hed more deeply. where to walk without stumbling . .II1~head-
poot.to .go down the rIver next Sabbath. _ Can't "Hat.tIe-. sald-.. I mean-I though~-,w!1s, vice of Paul to Timothy, his young friend, is 
M~rJorle come, please, Mrs Roherts? I do not sure-that-that-you would lIke It, a verse which I would liketo have every boy 
want her so ~uch.". .' m~mma.". . . ." and girl learn and often think of: 'Let no 

~' ~o, .~at~le. You m,!st exc~se herto-da~; . , . W~Y ~ot, If I~ IS a ~ood book? man despise th~ youth,; but be ~hou an .ex-
~I~rJorle,_ brIng your BIble and quarterly" ~iarJorie was sIlent. . ." ampleof,the. belI~ver~ .In. wor.d, I!l eon,versa-
saId Mrs. Roberts ge:ntly. Have you read any of It, dear? tion, in charIty, InspIrIt, In faI~h, In purIty!'" 
. Wit~ a pout and toss of her.he~d Hattie "~;yes,t~o, or thr~e ?~a~ters. ?~, manl- '" That is lovely. ' mamma, and i will try if 

lefttheroolI1' followed by MarJorIe,:: whose pla I .... ·s~e crIed, bur~tlng Inte tears. . I knew you can only forgive me for being so . naugh-
face plainly showed the-anger in her heart. al1t~e tIme.I ~a~ dOIng "Tong t£? be S? sly, t ." _ ...... '. . 
She went ,to the door with ,her friend and after but Indeed,.ItI~n t a bad book; ~t begIns In ~'w·n· .'. I ··~~'!."'r~·~h·· d l~"" 'd ~:lrs. 
c4~tt~ngwi~her aslong as sh~ dared, she vt:)ry suc~ ,abfasClnahtlng ~~Yt" an.ld 'HI'mt!J .sure'dth~,re Robe:t:n~l~ing bO':heYdrim:~~~f.'eek. sal 
slowly came up to. her room and. sat down can t . e any ~rm?~ I " on ,y a :Ll~ sal ." ,,' . .' '. .. . 
With . her BilJle un()pelied in her hand. Soon "Will you brIng It to. me, .MarJorle?'J She .~nd ,I never wa~t ~? see .H~ttle Grey 
shehear,(l-hermother caU,pleasantly, ;: .' arose' at once and'brought It. Mrs. Roberts agaln~ lon~ ~s"r ,lIve, MarJorIe. declared 
. "·'.Won'-t you' come in and i : sit with me; g. ~a.n .. · ceda. t thet .. itl.e .vag ... e ... ·.a. n .. dturn. e.d .. a.'few. eWPhat.lc,al.b., SlttID .. ,g ere ... ct~ ..... ' .. ; .. " i •. ;: 

d.augbter? 'r.). . ," . '-.' .... leaves. The11:shelald l~-ln-·~the fireplace: {\l\d "G~llt]y,c;lear, gently!. It ,IS not H~t~l,~S 
I 
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fault that you disobeyed m,e, is it?" Again wonld certainly be agreeable if thatpdor i '.llbr:pe·n~WS." 
. c'r·eatu' re' :~hom,. you. lift o. utof tliemire shou, ld : : Marjol'ie blushed. . '. ' .' .... ,," . n ___ -'--_., ___ ... 

." N-no mamma of course not,-bu~ , ~xpress a wa.rm ~ppreciation, ,pf you~',' act; Rhode Island. 
"aatt'i~\is'~o .bO:: greatly pitied. She do~bt-' but, because he does not, cWiIl you passeoldly DUNN'S COltNEUE>.-TheLord has not left,the 

'leBs has n() one to guard her from the dan~s by 8)1 others who are hi tbe mire and r?f~se people bere to work alone, nOJ: have they 
which surFound her,~or she -may ,h~ ye a wIll- a· sSI·stance?· Do you supp· ose t,hat -God IS In- th k t h h they had 
flll wayward heart. Suppos~ that Instead of d tur.ned away frOin . e wor . 0 w. IC . 
ne;'er seeing her again, you. will try. to help different because the receiver. of your goo 'Set their bands, . w ben . Brother Huffman 
her to be a more modes~gIT1. I thIng that gift is'? Did you do the good deed. with th.e was here. The I"ernark is often made, "Isn ~t 
you and! together may. be able to arrange expectation of receiving your pay. m gra,t-t- it wonderful bow tbe ititerestis sustained." 
some pleasnre which wIll keep ber off .tbe tude? Then it was merely a matter ofspecu- Tbe four deacons still take turus leading 

. st,reets an hour or two a week,. at least. And la· tI'on on your part, a sort of spii·it. ual· . I d ' . d the 
·perhaps with God's blessing, she may, be led f't d the meetings Slxt l~ ay evenIngs, an .,' . 
to love and serve him. Hark! there IS p&.p~! venture, with the Lord left out .f! 'I ,a.n young converts, (though some of them are . 

' Run away now, dear, and get on a fresh dress instead of winning' you have J1.>st. ·Yotli' persons of middle age),are chose~ leaders of , 
for supper." . . ..' motive was by no means. tbe highest of which tbe First-dayevening meetings. Tbe ~ou~e 

In the loving kUls WbICb ~arlorle g:ve ber you are capable, nor was it quite wortbyof is nearly full at each meeting, and tbe tll~Je IS mother there was both penItence for t e past '. f.'f ' d t t 
and resolve for the future. And when she put the faI~h you pro esse . (!I •• . • well occupied in prayers, songs, an ef: IIDO-

. onher df1inty<bluelluslingown,;and looked· On the other hand,.J}· you dlst;Ibu~e YOlH nies. Several are interested now who came 
. as freslfarid pink as a rose, she dId not forget btineficm1'ce because you are God s chIld, and not in the early spring. . 
to kneel down and confes~ her fa?-lt to!Ier because God wishes you to do what you can Eleven of those who have- here" found Christ, 
Saviour, nor to ask for hl~. b~lp mkeepmg for bis otber cbildren, theit· indifference is as precious to them, were baptized into the fel-
herself true and pure.-InteI1Ol. nothing compared witb his approval. You lowsbip of the Calvary Baptist Churcb, May 
====== .. =- -... --- are working:,for hiIn, and the work y~u do, 26t,h and were the.first candidates their pas-

IN THE MASTER'S SERVICE. irrespective ()f gTatitude or ingratitude, tor e~erbaptized. He had taken no interest 
That ye may abound to every good ";;ork:-2 Cor. 9: 8, makes you more of a man and I!:ives you a in tbe work bere, but one of the four deacons 
Faitb, to begin witb, and, after that, good quality qf character whicb is obtainabl~ i~ is a member there, and had takeu special pains 

works. The faith lllUSt conle first, and then no other wav. Doing good is the only thIng to invite all converts who were First-day 
the g·ood works will follow" as the nigbt the wortb dOini, and tbe attitude of tbe person people to join tbem, and another ?f ~heir 
day" or as effect follows cause. The man to wbom you do it is matter of small conse- deacons, who is a merchaut, used, bls mflu
without faitb may do good on impulse, but quei.ce, wbile the attitude of ~od, wbo bade ence and also came up and personally urged 
the man with faith will do good on principle. you do it, is matter of SUpreIl1e Importance. the~ to cast their lot with thenl. Herein is 

Fait,h in what and in wbom? Well, faitb It is no excuse for neglecting your duty verified Christ's words, "One sowetb and 
.that God is your Father in a very literal and that it basn't thus far turned out just as you anotber reapetb; other men labored, and ye 
'comprebensive sense, not by way of drea~1Y expected it to. In a word, you have no right are eutered iuto their labors," and we are ad
fantasy, but by way of glorious fac~; faIth. to indulge in any expect,ations whatever, monished to be diligent in that which the 
that von are in this world for a defimte and your only business beiug to ~ive your time Lord hath entrusted to us, not biding 
easily understood purpOSE, andthat~veryone and your energy for the assistance of the our talent in a napkiu or giving opportunity 
else is here for the same purpose; faIth tha.t climbers who have lost their footing and are for' others to ,draw awa.y those whom ,ve 
since a great many folk have for some reas?n in a sad plight, leaving the wbole affair to migbt win to acceptance of a whole g?~pel, 
partly frOln environment, partly from In- him who g'ave you superior strength and instead of being' satisfied with the tradItIons' 
hel'ited weakness, partly frOID a lack of moral then asked you to lend a litt,le of it to those and ordinances of heathen progenitors. 
energy-gone wrong, and are now in a sad who ca,nnot climb as well as you can. We are sorry tbat so many are willing to 
tangle, God has conlmissionedyou.todo w~at As to the opportunities to do this kind of be satisfied with the ground on which they' 
lies in your power to set things TIgbt;. faItb good, the world is fnU of them. Why so . bave made a profession, but sball continue to 
tha,t no honest word of encourag'ement IS ever many are in a pit,iful condition from no fault pray that tbey may yet !lee tbe f~lIacy Of 
uttered in vain and that no kindly deed of of their own no one will be able to tell until their position on tbe Sabbath question, and 
cbarity will fail to bear fruit at sometime and be gets on tbe other side and looks back. It come to accept, the Bible as their guide, and 
in some way. is the saddest. and most intricate problem of become true disciples of the bles8ed Jesus. 

You Ina,y not be able to wOl'k miracles, but the universe. But the fact remains that you A Christian Endeavor Society has been or-
that is no reason for not doing what you can. have a kindly word to utter every da.y, and o-anized, which meets at the Woody Hill 
The millennium is still a g'reat distance off, every day a kindly deed to do. The com- ~chool-house, Fourth-day eve.nings, and is 
and you will probably be in heaven long be- mand does not originate in your own gener- extending its influence, so that others are 
fore its shining garments rustle on the eastern ous impulses, but in the will of the Almighty. drawn in .. rrhere are twenty-one Inembers 
hilltops; but that is not a matter about To be of service to your neigbbor is witbin at present, seven being associates. &;veral 
which you need be concerned. The boy. who the reach of everyone of us. Doing good is. \vho were not Inembers expressed a deSIre to 
died in tbe first battle of Bull Run did as tbe higbest kind of religion, for it is tbe re- become Cbristians at our last meeting. May 
much for his country as the boy who saw Lee liO'ion which is universally applicable. We the Lord 'strengthen each one' to do ,vhat he 
offer his sword to Grant. We should 'not be r:av differ with each ot,her on firie questions asks of them. 
discouraged because there is so nluch to be of theolog'Y, but we waste our time in dis,- N'ew York. 

done and we can do so little; but, on the con- cussing them while a single starving' body or WA'l'soN.-Ahvays wishing to hear from all 
trary, satisfied to furnish our atom for t.be entanO"led soul is in sigbt. When the world parts of the vineyard of tbe Lord, I tbougbt 
general 'mosaic, assured tbattbe great artist has b:ell redeemed mentally, physically and that others might wisb 1;0 hear from Watson. 
wbo will complete tbe picture by-and-by bas morally, then, and then only, sball we bave We are still trying to upbold tbe banner of 
use for even the bit of stone whicb we contrib- leisure to debate the metaphysics of God. tbe Lord and keep it waving in tbe breeze. 

ute. , Until that com~ulnmation, so devoutly to be, There are faithful souls in Watson whonl we 
We are often deterred from doin~ a ch~rity .. wisbed, has been reached, we Should lay t,b~ expe~t to see inrattendance on l3ltbb!lrj;lL@r-. 

by the ingratitude which has InarKe~ our past musty questions of theology on the shelf, roll vice tind Sabbath-school. Wealwaysfind 
experience. W~thou~ d??bt ou~ kmdnes~es up our sleeves for yeoman!s work,. ~d earn such wber.ever we go~ May tbe Lo~d bless 
have been repaId by IndIfference In many In- the benediction of Heaven by gIVIng our 'these faithful ones. Such. persons are always 
stances, and the natural effect is to ~arden our benediction to the ninety and nine who have . a belp to all others' and. to the pastor. in par-
hearts. A natural'effect, butcertalnlynot~he gone astray.-· New YOl'kHel'ald. ticlllar,aIl9 cause. him to feel that hIS lab<;>r 
effect which ought to. be produced, or Wh.lCh - I'S not J'n vain. We are ver .. Y glad to hear of 

h b t 'IF we work upon marbl,e, 'it will perish; if 
Would be produced if we looked att e su Jec the success of God's cause in other places and . t't d f th we work upon brass, time will efface it; if we . 
largel.,v. The gratitude or Ingra. 1 u. e 0 e b t w· ish fora reforIilation here '. as,· well a.s In d th th th rear temples, they will crumble into dust; U ded 

recipient has nothing to 0 "? · e\ er e if We work. upon mortal minds, if we 1m bue otber places, for aref?nnati9n i~ nee . 
motives or 1;100 bounty of thepver. . t f f G d everywbere.'. ' '. . . 

You are God-'w~teward, are you not? ,~nd 'them with pr~nciples, with theJlls ... ear 0 ' 0 We have had,yarious kinds' of weat.her thIS 
' . h I g and love for our fellow-men, we engrave on he . 

! you have so'mething, . money o~a . e ~m those tablets something wbich willbrigbten spring..A late, spring, a warm 'waver t n ~ 
hand, which a man .or woman In desPeIate t· '0: 'a·· ll'.et' er. nity' .-··1Jli;riiel Webster~ . cold wave, and so on, until we find th.Ersessol]. strait~ stands in need of,,· have you' not? It, ' . , .. 

-";~'~::~'~~ .. 
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tol)e much late~ t};lanatthis time last year. Lesson;" Helps from Bible Training Class,." 
i It has been. quite drY"p"ut .. !!.ow ac~1)ra~ge has by Conductor ;sipging; by the school; ques
: come and It ~nls. that we shall! have al~ tion box; a recitation on "rreniperance," was 

---abundance of raIn. . . I"~ u. M. B. next givan by one of our young men ; singing. 

both will gi ve exactly the same sound; but if 
-any" damp" is present; then the Bounds will 
be out of . tune. To a practiced ear the quan
tity of foul air there c,an readily be deter
mi~e~, -~f:J one five-hundredth part can h~ .de~ . Iowa.·. In the evening, Eldei· Clarke gave us' an ad-

GRAND JUl'lCTIO~.-, Spring opeiled up-quite dl{ess on H The Sabbath-school Teacher a 
early with us, giving farnlers the opportunity ,Discerner of Mo'bives," which was clear and 

tected. . --" 

to begi&-cwork much earlier thansolne years. pract~ca1. With the help ,of' singing by the IT has boon, ascertained that amnlonia in 
Ollrcrops looked' fine'until the recent. cold cl,loir and male 'quartet, th~ evening,'session the air i~ the main cause of flowers loosing 
weather, wherifrostap.d freezinginjul'ed them was made a profitableonetb all. :' their tints and colors. Inol'der to preserve' 
some, but they are now' recovering a:nd gro\V- First-day morning services began with de- t~em in their nat"!1ral sta.te,as nearly as pos
inguicely. All early vegetables and'muchof votionalexercises. "PresentPhaseoj,Sabbath-., SIble, they should be preserved between paper 
our small fruit was inj ured ,by the fr.ost, and school Work," w~s given byConductol'; "QuaIl · that has been pre~,iously saturated in,\rater 
some of it was killed. " ifications of a good Primary Teacher; '''sing-~: having one percent of o,~alic acid. 

Elder Socwell spent the seco:nd and third ing;" How to Conduct a, Teachers' Meeting," -- . 
Sabbaths of this month "rith us, and while by the Superintendent; after which Elder To test the necessary qualities of new colors 
here hp-preached two sermons upon the Sab- Clarke g'ave us very good illustrations on and shades of dress and other kinds of goods, 
bath question. The house was well filled paper; "Primary Sewing' Card 'Vork," ex- ~,l')aris chernisthas furnished the following: 

_ . Place a sample in a solution of carbonate of 
,upon.each .. occasion;especially up' on'the-Jast ,anlples 'shown'byConductoJ'; Question Box· . . " . ' " 'anlmonia, carbonate of potassiul11, and' sait 
evening, when, the congregation was the Sluglllg. water. 
largest ever' assenlbled in the honse, IlIOst or' Afternoon .. Singill·g· and prayer; "Our _______ "-:=""=:::c~·:.=-c:-:==-:'.:--'·'=_--:,:..:=__=·:=-=_=:=_::-:=..c:=:_:c=--__ _ 

whom were First-day people, who calue !'[odel Teacher," by the Conductor; "Duties ~, ,"'.: 
knowing the subject of the discourse. I~ast of Parents at 1101ne, or Helping' the Falnily Sabbath School. 
Sabbath we ,were privileged to visit the bap- prepare for Sabbath-school~" by one of our --' ----------
tislnal waters, where six of our young people :teachers. If space would allow, we would INTERNATIONAL LESSONS; 1895'. 

RECOND QUARTER. 

put on Christ in this beautiful ordinance and, like to Inelltion a few points broug·ht out in Arn'il 6. 'l'he TrlUlilpi'ud Entry ...... ; ............................ Mark 11: 1-11. 

at t,he evenl"Jlg meet,l·nQ: follo"rl·llQ:" \i\,'eI'e fo' 1'- tI·}'I·S pal')el', l'ut I· t \UOUld ll'...ol.e thl·S too AprIl1:!. 'l'he Wicked Husbttudmell ............................. Mark 12: 1-12. 
_ LJ n LJ ,IJ 'l l'<UI ... April 20. W atchrulnesR ............... , ...................... , ........ Matt.24: 42-51. 

Inally received into church fellowship by lengt.hy." Organization, Edueation, Evan- ~~~14~7. ;i:~!: ~~~~; ~~lh~~ft'~~'I;;'I~';I~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~~}t ~~j~: 
PSI r t· "f . 1 1 b . I May 11. Jesus before the High I'ricHt.. ..................... Mark 14: rl<'l-t14. astor ocwe 1. ge lza JOIl, urniS le( y awol' {er; singing; May 18. ,leHus Before Pllate ..................................... ~.Mark 15: I-Hi. 

I H B bId .~ . f ('~. "Dutks of tl e Sal b tIll 0 '. t " May 20. .Jesus on the CroHH ...... , .... , ... ,., ..... , ................ Mnrk ]5: 22-37. 
~., . 'a coc \: an Wlle, o TOWI'IH, spent :') ,. ) a' 1-SC 100 rgall1S, a .lulle 1. ',I:he HelmrrecUon of .lel:lus, ........ ' .. , ................... Mark ItI: ]-8. 

last Sabbath with US; also Elder S. S. Davi- general talk; black-board exercises; singing; ~~:~: ~5. ~1~:..:~.l~~ODE;l~~u~i·SE·N .. LO'RD· .. :: .. ,·:,·: .. ·::,·.~l~~:n2:i :8t~~: 
d I f

· "(XT d d B COllfere ce 1\."- et· " H C WI' .JUIlP. 22. '!'he Saviour's PaI'Ung Words ...................... Luke 24: 44-5:t spn au young peop e raIn n 00 . war. 1'0. . n lUe 'illg; ow an e Inprove .-------------.---. -.. ------.-.--------.- .. -------------
/" IDavison is a, minister in one divisioll of the the Sabbath-school," and" How have I Been LESSON XI.-Pl~Tl·~R AND THE RIHEN LORD. 

/ Adventist Church. Helped by this Institute'!" in which several 
~Irs. Eliza Saunders, of our church, recently took part, and I think IllOSt of them could 

went to West Hallock, Ills., to visit relatives, say they had been helped. I see I have onlit
and, will go fro111 th~re to, Albion, "Vis., to ted the" Sabbath-school Music," which was 
visit a sister and other relatives. of interest, also a story prepared and read by 

LI~~~ON 'l'EX'l'.-J Ohll 21: 4-17. 

GOLDEN 'l'EX'l'.-Vel·He 17 oflest'loll. 

ANON. 
MAY 24, 1895. 

GARWIN-'Ve are passing through a severe 
cold spell, for this time of year. It not only 
frosted, but froze qu~te thick ice one or two 
nights, which killed a great deal of the early 
vegetables. 

May 4th and 5th we enjoyed a Sabbath
school Institute, under the leadership of BId. 
H. D. Clarke, which was a rare treat. The 

. programme consisted of papers, talks,"r~C'ita
tions, ,blackboard exercises, quartets, duets. 
general singing,~etc., which was well carried 
out with few exceptions. 

Sabbath morning, the regulaI~ Sabbath ser
vice was oluitted, and theprogranlme carried 
out. First were devotional exercises, foHowed 
by a short address-" Ohject of Sabbath
,school "-bythe conductor. Next followed a 
song of welcolne, by 'th~ choir; then followed 
the several papers, with remarks on same, 
and the different items throughout" the pro-' 
gramme, which we will just nlention, as it 
would tak€ too long to give each one separ
ately: "How Organize the Sabbath-school," 
was the first theme, which brought out some 
helpful rem~:I'~s; "Superintendedt.s and their .------- nes ; "--Ouet, by, two young ladies; Ques-
tion Box,"byth'e Conductor, which, we think, 
was one of the interesting features of the In
stitute; redtation, by a :young lady; singiug', 
by the scht)(:~l. . . 

Duringthenoon h't>ur"we had a hard rain, 
which prevented many'from being present at 
the afternoon session. After singing H,nd 
prayer, the\subject of'" 'reachers and Their 
Duties" was discussed ; , " Scholars and Their 
Duties;" . a, quartet was next. given;. black
board exercises on" ~ssoll III., by Elder 
Cla;rke; . "How ~o'. S,tudy a,Sabbath-~chool 

the Cond uetor, "How they ~Ianaged at Sab
batal'ianville," which is well worthy of iIni
tating. In the evening we l'e1uoved, by re
quest, to the Christian Church, where we lis
tened to an able sermon on '_' Social Purity," 
by Elder Clarke, which was appreciated by·a 
large congregation. Altogether, we think 
this was one of the bright spots along' the 
line, and we trust Elder Clarke Inuy be spared 
to visit, us again. 

Since the last items fro In this place appeared 
in the RIWOHDEH, Elder S. H. Babcock made 
us a short visit, stayed over the Sabbath, and 
preached several nights, including Suuday 
night for the United Brethren. We greatly 
enjoyed his visit, and only wished he could 
stay longer. His going so soon was regretted 
by First-day people as well as our own. We 
appreciate all of these visits, and hope they 
ma.y make many nlore such calls. 

BEcRE'rAllY. 
._----------_._._--------_._------------.... __ ... _-_ ...... _-===-------

Popular Science. 
." .. _-_._ .... _ .. ,,_ .. , - .... -.- .. --".-.-~---.,~----

IN'l'UODUCTOUY. 

Immediately following the events of our last lesson, the' 
two disciples returned to .J erusalem W bere they found tbe 
apostles, except Thomas, assembled for fear of the ;Jews. 

. As they told each other of what tbey bad seen and beard, 
.resus stood before them. After eigbt days, he appeared 
to them again and convinced Thomas. In this lesson is 
recorded about the seventh appearance of .JesuB after his 
resurrection, or the third to the apostles as a body. In 
this 21st chapter .Tolm seems to give a supplement to his 
gospel. 

I~XPIJANA'I'OHY. 

"Some disciple fishing." v. 4. "Shore." Of Galilee-. 
"Knew not." They were not looking for him here, but 
had tbe promise of seeing him 011 a mountain in Galilee. 
Matt: 28: 16. v. 5. "Children." A term denoting 
familiarity and affection. "Have ye any meat?" Have 
ye aught to eat? R. V. v. 6. "Ship." Fisherman's 
boat. "Not able.:to draw it." As usual, up into the 
boat. "Multitude of fi8h('s." A liberal reward for car~
ful obedience.' 

" .r esus Recognized .,' ~ v. 7. "Disci pie whom .r ('sus 
loved." .John. He often thus designated himself. "It. 
is the Lord." His presence was suggested by tbe miruc
u10us draught of fishes. Perhaps they remembered a 
similar miracle of Borne three years berol'~. Luke 5: 5-10. 
"Naked." i. e., "Stripped of all but his light under gal'
ment."-lVescott. "Cast himself into. the sea/' And 

ONE of the greatest, unseen, death~dealillg swam to shore. .John, ,the beloved, first recognized their 
dangers to human life, is that known as the Lord, but Peter, the impetuous, WRS the first to gl·eet 
fire-daUlp. It is found in cavernf', wells, ci~- him. v. 8. "Two hundred cubits." About 320 feet. 

"A breakfast with the Lord." v. 9. This· may have 
terns, etc. To detect it.spresence, and. avoid been another miracle. v. 11 .. "Went up." On board 
danger,. a French inventor has constructed the boat. "Greatfishes." All ,vere large, and there 
an apparatus that will signal instantly the were so many of them, they counted them, andfollnd 153. 
rninutest quantity, to engineers and lniners,v. 12. "Dine." Brt:'ak your fast. .Jeeus is thoughtful 
that may be engaged, and also to all others for physical as well as for spiritual needs. v. 14. 

"Third time." For first and second appearances to the 
who may . be in, danger. It is done on the apostles as a body, see chapter 20: 19,'26.:-
sc:ientific principle of sound, and the instru- "A lesson on love and obedience."v. 15-17. "Jonas." 
ment is' lnade like two small organ tubes, a John. The Greek work is the SRme ~s the name of this 
little longer than a penny whistle, both made book. "'.I:'hese." The o.ther disciples, probably. Some 
exactly alik~. One of these ~s attached to the' think he referred to the food. This question w&sa gentle 
'end of a tube, and the other end is let down. reminder o.f Peter's rash promise .. Matt. 26 : 33. Jesus, 

in his first ana second statements of this questio.n, used 
into the mine or ,veIl, the other to atube a different wordforlovefromthe one· Peter used in. re-
. being on the surface. If Iiofire~~amp is present, . plying .. Also th~diiferent, words', designa:te . the ~k" 
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THERe YET' HERE. ga";~·happin~s8, then aravice would be the '2~ E~say,"The Late. Revisi()n of theSacred'Script-
,:Last Maythne she was with me who, to-day, highest of virtues) and remember the un§e]f- ures,"L~ C.Uogel's." . 

Is somewhere in the far-off world of God. ish life Ii vedb, efore us emphasized now and 2.30.' Sermon, M., E. Martin,' delegate ,from the' 
Far' off, said 17 It is not faraway South-Eastern Association. Unfinishe!lbusiness. 

,Since Heaven fr()m f;"arth is sundered by a sod !then by the rem~!k "I could make money ~f I EVl!~NING. 

Here is the spot where, in the rain-wet moss, .:; ~trted." There-were-nlany surprising ~ta,te- 8. Prayer and Conference, A. P. Ashurst. 
I found the first shy blossom of the spring. ~- t f t 1 h·- t' th t tl ' . , men s _ "o_~n,a ura,·- ]8 ory; a, lere were SABBATH-MORNING. r see again' a sunshaft strike across ' 
rl'he'fiower's heart, and hear a robin sing,.\\;hite blackbirds in Arcadia; that bees can do . it, Sermon,' G. J. Crandall, delegatefl·om the .fJ~ast-

, nothin~!' \:vithout,',:1 li:in.!!.', th'a' t s' orne' IIlen are' . ern Association. CollectioD,for ·the 'Missionary and' 
And then I s~her face, so fair; I!!O sweet, t . , <..J 

So full of lov, ing thong' hts! () he, al;t, so 'true, b ·tl t t}' (" h O 

- h t'l' b"'" 'd'''' ·t' h Tract Societies.,. 
With love's old rapture how my,pnlses bea.t _ orn WI" 1, ,e~ 1, •. W IC ' ,le oys rea., WI . -I 12.1'5.' Sabbath.;.scbool~ conducted by K P. Saund~rs, 

While I forget what is, remembering you I 'hair "on -their teeth") "LeQnUI11 Ilnii?li index Superintendent of First Alfrea Sabbath-school. . 
CiHldR" etc. CI:oc,odi}us 0 va 'pBrit" a class- 4. Christian Endeavor PraY

L 
er-meeting, conducted 

"No flower so ,sweet as violets," you said, , 
And took the blossom, smiling dreamil.v, mate translated in loud tones" Crocodiles lay byW. C. Whitford. ' 

KVENING. "Because they al~!l.ysbear, n.liveor dead, sheep. "There ,W",ere Fab1es from .lEsop, My-
. This message born of love-I think of thee I" 

thology, Anecdotes of Eminent l'lersons, and 
Hel'e on this knoll we sat awhile to see an Ep' itome of Ronlan Histo~y. 

The amber sunshine fade to rosy light, 
And heard the hum of the belated bee As I have since heardbeginnel's in Latin re-

In biveward-faring, pollen-laden ftig'ht. cite their lessons, selected entirely frOnl Cae-

"'l'heheart's a rovel', like .the Lee," yon said.. sal' and aimed at sight reading' fron) Caesar 
"It hunts for sweets in every ftowel' that blows. '-' 

Some come too late, and find theblmlsom dead- and Latin of shnilar style, I have fe1t 
Forsorne the stubhorn flower will not unclose. that they ll1issed Illuch of the· variety, rich-

And yield its treasure to the clamorous bee" ness and interest in the,ir reading that we had. 
Bold, saucy privateer of summer days, Th·· . f 

Rut my heart's flower has yielded al1 to tbe£'." IS remlllIscent tm:'n 0 nlin
c
d was brought 

YOli whispered smiling,-soft.Iy, and the haze on bya 1itt1e book, ·"Holnan Life in Latin 

Of twilight seemed to vanish from your face. ' Prose and Verse" ,(edited by Profs. Peck and 
So sudoen sunshine makes dark skies g'l"OW hright, Arrowslnith, and pu b1ish~d by t,he Americf,M}" 

And loye'slig·ht, shining outward, filled the pln.C'P . 
\Vith rI1dianre lingering fu,r into thenight. ' Book Co.), which seems able to give students 

To-day in dreams, ,Your loving-hand I bold- of to-day a]] and 1110re than \,ye eIljoyed. 
Again upon my cbeek I feel JTour bl'eu.th.' It contains selections fronl populal' songs, 

o g'l'uve, dear grave, nnt yet one sad year old, tomb inscriI)tionR, wall inscriptions, front 
Give back your dead! Be merciful, 0 death! 

Pompeii and HOllIe, and selections 'from n. 
In vain I plead. The grave'A door shnts foI' UY<' 

On those who cross its threshold. Still, to ;)1(>, score or luore of ROlnan authors in prose and 
Her preAeJ'lcefills this place, ,and makes it May. poet~y covering a ,vide rang'e of characteds-

I canno't ('omprehend the mystel'Y! " 
tics of the people, hjgh and low. Whatever 

Though over her the Apring's Rweet violet blows, else the'll read, I want my bovs to read these 
She is beRide me! I can timeh hel· hand! J .J 

I APe bel' face if lone moment close selections that they Illay feel at the outset 
My eyes! Dear heart, you know, you umlel'stand! that Latin is a literature of a people who 

rrhough I have lost you, you with me remain, lived, fe1t, loved, laughed, as aU lnen do, and 
rl'hegrave's sod hides you, but I see you yet! h .. 1 I 

I 'wait for Heaven to make the mystery plain. not t at It ]S 111ere y a tas \: for Inental disci-
I only know-you never will forget! plhw. 

-Eben E. Rexford, iJ1 the Wis('ollsiIJ. 

LATIN AND ROMAN LIFE. 
To the Editor uf the SARIIA'l'H H,.~I~ORnER: 

You and I' clearly l'enlelll b~r the inexpJ'ess

ible clulrJ.11 of Latin study under the teach

in12; of Pres. l{enyon. '1'0 IDe the first 
t~rms were as delightful as later tenus . 

Aside fronl the personality of the teacher, 

this was due, I thtnk, to the eharacter of the 
"reader" we used. Alm()st at the fil'st, we 

began sentences of a greati variety, nlol'al 
sentiments, historical statenlent.s, bits of nat

ural history, proverbs, lines of poetry. Sen
timents old as time 'seelned fresh, froln the 

strangeness of their dress. J;or instanee, 
,. Vera 8111icitia est sel11piterna/' was in all 
our al bUITIS and Ineant volnmes to us. " 0111-

nes Tl1orielllur, Blii citius, alii sel'ius, "eInpha
sized by the death of a school nlate, luade 
our morta1ity Inoreilnpressive than it had 

been befor(. , 

" Dulce est pro Pll,tl'iB mod" (it is sweet to 
die for our country) read in the nlidst of the 
Civil War, with many Alfred ·students at the 
front a.nd m ore going, wi th reports of friend~, ' 

fa.l1en in battle, burned those words upon our 
very heart" and we cannot see them, even to
day, without sOlnething of the old tirrie,~xcite-
mente ' . ' . 

We wonder whether the sentences Pres. 

"v. F. PLACE. 
. - " - . . . -. 
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Sp,ecial Notices. 
AN N IVERSARI ES, 

EAwrrmN AHHOCIA'l'fON, Marlboro, N, .1., May 23--20. 
C}1~N'L'llAL A.f:ISOCIA'fION, First Yet·onu, Ma,y 30 to ,June 2. 
\VIi~8TEnN ASHOCIATJON, Alfred, N. Y., .Tune 6-9. 
NOll'l'H:-WF.Hl'lmN ARR()(~fA'l'ION,;r ackson Centre, 0., .r une 

13-1G. 
COMMENCICMICN'l\ Alfred Univel'sity, .June 15-20. 
COMMF.:Ncr!~MF.:N'l', l\filton College, .Tune 20-26. 
COMM Ii:NCEMEWl', Salem College, June 12. 
(i-ENI<JRAL CONFJ<;llJf;NCrf], Plainfielo, N, ,1., August 21-2(). 
SOUTH-\VlijSTERN ASROCIATJON, Fouke, Arkansas, Oct. 

in, to Nov. 4, 1895. _ 

WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
The \\Testern AAsociat;on will convene at Alfred, N. Y., 

on Fifth-day, June 6, 1895. The following is t,he pro-
gramme. 

}f'IF'l'H-DA Y-MOHNING. 
10. Call to order by the Moderator. Prayer,and 

Praise Service, conducted by S. S. Powell and W. W. 
Coon. 

10.30. Introductory Sermon, by M. Harry. Report 
of Executive Committee. Communications from churches 
and Corresponding llodiell. 

A}f"l'F.UNOON. 

1.30. Devotional Exercises., 
1.45. Commumications continued, appointment of 

Standing Committees. • 
2.30. Missionary Society'~ Hour, conducted by O. 

U. Whitford, Secretary of the MissioI,lary Society. An
nual Reports-COlTespoilding Recretary, Treasnrer, Del
ega.tes to Sister AssociatioDfJ/Cornrnittee on ()bituaries, 
Miscellaneous businestl. 

l<~VENING. 

Adjourned to attend the University lectUl'e by 
Prof: Corliss F. Randolph on University Extension. 

SIXTH-DAY-MORNING. 
9. Devotional Exercises. 
9.15. Daily Order. 

8. Praise Service. 
,S.15. Young People's Hour, conducted by Eola Ham

ilton, Associational Secretary .. 
FIRST-DA Y-MOHNINn. 

9. _Praise Service. 
9.15. Daily Order. , 

10.30. Sermon, D. K. Dayis, delegate from the North
Westerll Association. Collection for the Tract and Mis
~iomiry Societi('s. Unfinished business. 

AFTICllNOON. 
"', 1.30. Praise Service. 

1.45. ~aper," Proposed Burean of Employment and 
Information," E. B. Dayis. ° 

2.15. Our EducationalWori{,Conducted,by L. A. 
Platts, Agent of the Educational S'Ociety. Unfinished 
business. 

EVENING. 
S. \Voman's Work, conducted by Mrs, M. G. 

Stillman, Associational Secretary of the 'Voman's Board. 
Unfinished business. 

AdjoUl~nment. 
S. S. POWI~LI~, AfoderntoI". 

GEORGE B. SHA \V, See. 

~PfmsoNS west of Chicago who wish to attend the 
General Conference at, Plainfield, N. J., will do well to 
confer by. letter with Ira .1. Ordway, 205 \'Vest Madison 
St., Chicag~. 
- ~ -- --- _._-------------_._ .. - ----.. ------ --,.- --_._ .... _. __ ._-------
~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. y" will meet the 

last Sabbath in September and in each month' following 
for public worship, at 2 P:M.,at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant'St. Sabbath-keepers in the city and 
adja.cent villages, and others are most cordially invited 
to attend . 

~rrHE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets,' at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. M. 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
distance are cordially invited to meet with us. Pastor's 
a.ddress, L. C. Randolph, 6124 Wharton Ave, 
--.. -_._--->._._--------~----------- ----,-_......!... ----~, ._:_-,--. 

~ALL perE:lons expecting to attend the North-Wes
ern Association at .I ackson Centre will confer a favor 
by sending theirilames as soon as posBibleto the under
signed. Those coming by the way of Lima, Ohio, will'· 
change there, taking the Ohio Southern, either at 8 A. M. 
or 3.20 P.,M., ano arriving at Jackson Centre about 
forty minutes later. \V. D. BURDICK. 

JACKSON CEN'rRE, Ohio. 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church ,of New 
York City hoJds regular Sabbath services inthe Boys' 
Prayer~ineeting ,Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat
or, Y. M. C, A. Building; corner 4th A venue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers a,re cordially welcomoo, and any' friends in the 
city oyer the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. 

---------.-
~THE Sabbath-school Board of the Seventh-day 

Baptist General Conferenc~ through its Secretary re
quests the Vice-President for the North-Western Associa-:
tion, H. D. Clarke, to arrange for,Institutes in said Asso
ciation during the present Conference year. Will the Sab
bath-schools of t~e North-West.ern Association act upon 
this matter, and through their Superintendents or Secre
taries communicate '\vith Rev. H.D. Clarke, Dodge r~n
tre, Minn., in regard to time when they would like such 
an Institute. . Two or more schools near each other 
might unite in such It profitable convention. 

For Sale or to· Let. 
House and Lot in North Loup, Nebrask,a. Has plenty 

10. Tract Societies HQur. 
l1.. Sermon; O. S. Mills, delegate from Central As- of rOOIIl for garden. 'For terms and particulars, address 

sociation.·' ,; .' , , . 

Kenyon heard read so often did not IHold 
him when we meet "Vir generosus fllitis est 
erg~~ 'victos~' (the brave man is merciful to 
the conquered) and recall some of nis acts ' 
and especiallysomeQfhls·words justaftert,he 

falluf Richmond; . or "lV~~tUI'Bmmutal'e pe-:
cunia nescit" (money cannot change one's 
nature) and U Sj· diviti8~' ,fe/icitateTll prBes
tant, a vllritill prinlB virtus est" (if riches 

·C.R MAXSON, ' 
.' . .," " ,AF'l'ERNOON. 
1.30. Daily Order. 

, ~. 
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INtELLIGENCE Of A . HORSE .. 
. " .' 

Mr. Editor : . A.1itt Ie incident ill 
your <:M arch n urn ber. ~ of the. sa
g-acitvof a .horsewhlChwas suf:. 
fering from thirst reminds Ine of 
asitnilar ca.Re that came under: 
lny personal observation. I.was' 
the happy and unfortuna1eowner. 

. ot.· a . rarely intellig. ely!:. a.n4 yery , 
fleet Mexican 'pony,~hoj came. 

.' into' DIy 'possessionalrno&t; di~ '. 
. rectly.· from his native plains, 

and I. had 9wnedhim. nearly a 
veal'. When I weut to the coun
try. f9r the summer Illy horse 
preceded me, and on ·my arrival 
g-reetedme with every evidenre . 
of joy and satisfaction, though 1. 
had not seen hirn forfivenlonths, 
the greater part of the time hav
ingbeenseriously ill. ,}Ve were at 
a farmhouse,---'vl1ere~"-l)oth "Sul-' 
tan" and lnyself couldha,ve UIl-

.~ limited' range.' "Suitun'" was 
turned' out through t,he da,y in a 
1al'g'e paddock adjoining the 
door-yard, ~nd comInunicating 
therewith by a sIna:11 gate. 

Every morning "SuIta,n" was·· 
led arollnd to thewell, 'which wa.s 
about ten feet from the kitchen 
piazza, and there took. his Inorn
ing draught 'fronl a tubdevoied 
to his special use, the S81ne oe
(>url'inp: again at night. At such 
times I usually went out to give 
him his bit of sug'ar and careSR 
and pet hinl a little, and hewould 
refuse to obey the ha.1ter unt.il r 
came out and spoke to hinl. 0('
casiona,l1y he would become 
thirsty at mid-day, ,,,,hen he 
would delibera.tely unfasten the 
gate, come to the well for his 
drink, and return Rt 011ce to his 
paddock, expecting no sugar. 

I was one day aroused by loud 
screa.nlS froln the ldtehen, acconl
panied by heavy stainpiilg of, 
feet and a sound of scuffling, ap
parent1y, with loud cal1s, in a. ter
rified voice, for ".Mrs. Graham, 
~fl's. Gl'aham." Alarmed for my 
children, I made all' possible haste 
to the scene, but was lnet in the 
hall py my little girls, wild with 
excitement, exclaiming, "Mam
ma, mamma" "Sultan'" is in the 
kitchen, and Mrs. --' can't 
drive him out." 

I. found "Sults.n" really in
side the kitchpn; neighing in a 
positively ludicrous lllanner, evi
dently ha,ving something to say, 
but quite amazed at thecommo
tion he had aroused, and not at 
all understanding the "broom--" 
sti~kparade." He gave a whinny 
of delight when ,he saw me, and 
at once put his nose in Iny hand. 
"Go out, Sultan;. don't you 
know you do not belong in the 
kitchen?" at which he backed 
out to the piazza, waited to see 
if I was foIlowing', went down the 
steps (there were five) then turned 
again to see if I was st.ill there, 
went to the well and took hold of 
the well-rope with his teeth, an d 
then went around and Rtood pa
tientlyby his tub while thefright
ened sArvant drew water to 
a.ppease his thirst... ' -

After the affair'was over, and 

SA,:eBA.T .. :H ··R·E·OORDE,~H. 
. ,; 

. ,'~ . 

}ligbe.st of all in. Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't.Report 
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. soon -found· ,he. ~ould open the] . successfully tllat a' hen listening' 
orchard' gate as'wellastheother, ,viII pay close attEmt.ion tome. 
a;nd would· verY" quietly ~teal in. Thus, if. I sound the note of 
there when there was no one in· alarnl a heuluakes when fl, hawk 
the kitchen who could see him. is neal' or SOlne other. dang'er 
He would very soon -be discov- Inenaces she will immediately fly 
ered by t,he children, however, to eover." ' 
who would come to lIle with the, . The Professor believes chi{~kens 
tale of his misde1neanors; for he tell each other cnrrent l1eW8. 
would not COllle out for' them. lOne dny he introduced a new hen 
would open the gate wide, say, into his yard who, t,he very' first 
" 'Sultan' eOlne out of the time she s'pied the dog' set up :1 
orchard; I an1' sorry you are a gTeat cackling and flew around 
thief!" when he would at once the :yard in a state of evident t.e~'~ 
leave the orchard, but" not '. 1'01'. An old hen observed herfbr 
through tile g:.ite ... he would leap a few minutes, lIleanwhi1emak
the fence, though he was never iug sQme sounds that were i11-
known to do that g'oing in. r tended to reassure the scared 
would talk 'to him a.bout his fowl, bnt which had 110 effect, for 
~noral tUJ'pitude~ tell him "he the 11ew. arriva.l cackled worse 
should have no sugar at nig·ht.". and louder thou ever. Finally 
and he wou lel keep out a da.y or the old hen a.pproached close to 
two, or till he found no one would the stranger, elueking in a low 
see hinl. going in, when tempta.- tOllO. 'Vhat she said he had no 
tiOll would be·-too strong' for his UleallS of knowing', but it must 
principles, and we would find hirn ha,ve been something of a reas
on forbidden ground again. We suring cha.racter, for the new lIeu 
could not fasten. the gate, except at once ceased her clatter, and 
by nailing' it as securely as an;y never after tha.t did she display 
part of the fence, in such a 1nan- t.lJe least fear of the dog. 
ner that he could not open it. I' 
could ahnostfill a volume with 
instances of "Sultan's" renlark
able intellig·ence. 

One of your cOI'respol1d.ents 
speaks of 11erself a S an " allllual 
tanler," because she can handle 
all animals 'without injury .. I 
have experienced the sa,me myself ; 
often on going' into stores where 
dogs and cats a,re kept, and g'O
ing up to thenl to stroketheIll, I 
have been warned of mydanger 
by, "MadaIll, thait dog (or that 
cat) will bite; it does not allow 
strangers to handle it!" 'I have 
never, however, been molested-by 
any such al1iInals; I think they 
have a fine instinct, like the keen 
perceptions of childhood, which 

. enables them to detect a friend 
at once. (iats, especially, have a 
fine discrimina,tion not generally 
accorded to theIn.-Ol1r D11ln/) 
Anilna1s .. 

THEY DO TALK. 
"r e find in the New York lVorld 

a description of the jnvestiga
tions of Prof. Hamerik of Balti
more, in regard to the language 
of fowls, frOll} 'which we take the 
following: 

"That they are conversing 
with one another is pi'oved by 
the fact tha,t a rooster or hen 
when alone is absolutely silent, 
excepting on rare occasions, 
when it· sings a low lullaby, as it 
were, to itself, nluch a,s humaJ?-s 
hUln when'alonp" or as a cat wIll 

""1\C1'S ABOU')' CI~()WING. 

Crowing' anlong' the roosterA 
afforded Prof. Hamerik another 
interest/ing study. He noted the 
crows of over five hundred roost
ers and neY(~r found two who 
crowed alike. Each after a little 
practice could readily be d isti n
guished fronl the other. 'The 
duration or crowing is between 
Iuidnight and noon. Each crow 
lasts froIn tJ}ll'ee to seven seconds. 
AlthO'ug'h roosters Inay crow at 
any titne of night, espeeially if it 
is llloonlight 01' they are dis
turbed by a light, they crow the 
IHost frequently at dawn, or just 
before. 

':1."11e crowing seeIl1S . to be a 
sort of telegraph service between 
the roosters, aceording' to Prof. 
Hamerik, for invariably in a 
neig'hborhood where there arp. 
rnany chickens .the crowing. is 
always started In the mornIng 

. by the samerooster. Immediate
ly response conles from all the 
other roosters. Generally there 
are about seven crows given in 
an interval of ten seconds, and 
then there is silence for the space 
of perhaps twenty seconds, w h.en 
the first rooster starts agaIn, 
and the performance is repeated. 
A rooster always crows, too,' 
shortly after eating, and never 
fails to voice his joy in a deep
toned crow after he vanquishes a, 
rival. 

The Professor has discovered, 
am.ong other thi~gs, that . chick
ens have. a very acute sense of 

c . 

purr when contented.· Jus,t. aSAGE~-rSl" . AGENTS! ..... AGENTB\ 

~~~n'o;l~~~~~~~ a~e!~: ~~16~hr;.;· '. "fifitaDEadiimIJiY[iIHT 
you will hea.r an animated con-I'W!l.fl.'..:fi.I~~r.=!'U.'~== 
·versa.tio~. I have not progressed ..... ·'B'Il"Bev., L'llma,n .Abbott • . ' 

f ·· h t I bl t d lTmtrfto1ri'wlth'p&thOl,t6.amor;.ractaud'ltor;-"IPlendldtr .so ar:t a .. ama e· 0 un er:. .... ·lIlu.atrate4with .a60luperbengraviogs from.1rarla-llgll." 

d II h th be, t I OfMrd"qf:retJll:ft.Jllni.latt.en.a1.··God~d. it." Every· stan . a t at··· . ey, say,' .... u .,. '.·'on,J.&i!.Ifu._4.Crieuv:.r.1t,_dAPnt .. ~.eulDlJlt6VCAoit-

" Sultan "had'>returned to· his 
'grazing, I re~embered 'having 
heard the gate bang 'quite a little 
while before. he made his . un
expected '-'entree" into the cook',s 
domains,. 'Tired of,' waiting for 
some orie to wait upon his wants . 
he evidently·thought best to' 
a:ronse,sonle'one.toaction.,. . .',. 
.'. 'Hewse "BI ye~.r~i~efelIow:,aDd 

understand some of theitsounds . ':=t3'l=:;=:a1rJ~'-::'~~~~~:X:=: 
.. 'a' n':d' ·ca··n·l·m··· 'I'tate o··ne·. or','. tw.o.· ·,'so' , .·andcboleelP!!lbDe •• oUIHI beaatafUI('lllrn!. rilllll".A.dddreee HA.KT ... JW.U.LI.UIR .... ()O ... JI ........ .,.. .. 

.. " ,.',-

.. , 
" 
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taste, hearing, and vision, but 
. lack the sense of, smell. The 
most powerful fumes of acid are 
imperceptible to theIne An ex
periment with ammonia proved 
that photigh overcome with it 
the hens walked blindly into the 
Harne danger repeatedly. 
. The sense of taste is'exceeding

ly well d~veloped .. The Professor 
Jreq uen tl y ·0 bserved a' chicken 
after eating any·thing it . parti<;
ularly relished g'ive vent to a 
pecnliarchuckle . that was un
doubtedly meant for an eXClanl., 
~tion of pleasure. Thesound is 
a 10\"" ,soft int.onation, contin
ued for some sec()rids.-Olll' 
lhllllb AlliIn;l]s. 

MARRIAGES. 
Ii UBIlARII-BuRDlCK,-At the home of tIlP 111"1£(("1'1 

JlartllltH, 1\11'. und MrH. D. H. Bll~Jick, LCHlIp, 
N. Y .• Mav lEi, ]895. hy Re\,. H, P,lIunt. Mlltoll 
B. Hubbard, of Lockport, N. Y.,and Elmo. Bur-
dick, of LeHlle, N. Y. ' 

Hma:m~-BAncocK.-At the rCHldenee of tIll' 
hrille'H futhcr, Mr, Joseph C. Bahcock, 111 Mil
ton .TUlwtlOll, \VIH" Mav 26. lS9Ei, by Uev, Geo. 
W. Burdlek, Mr. Horace A. RogerH, of I·'ort At
khlHon, WIH" nnll MiHH Mazella E. Buhcock, of 
Milton .1 une1'.ioll, 

Cuta.·l'h Canllot IJe Cured 

"'it-h LOCi\ T.. APPLACA'i'IONH, UH the;\' cannot 
rene]l tile Heat of the' (liseuHe. Catarrh IH a blood 
or cOllstltutional dllielLHe, unll In order to ('m'e it 
.\'OU lllust take interllulremedles. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is iLtken Internally, and acts directly outlle 
hlood and mucous surfaces, Hall's Cntu.rrh 
Curl' IH 1I0t a quack medicine. It was pl·escrihed 
by one of the heHt phYlilclans ill this couutry (01· 

years. and is a regular prescription, It Is ('0111-

POHPc\ of the best tonics known, eo 111 hlnpil 
with the 1>£'Ht blood purifiers, acting direct
ly Oil the lllUCOUS surfuceR. ']'he perfect com bina
tion of the two ingredients if! what produces sueh 
wOIl(I~rr111 results in curing Catarrh. Send for 
tt'Rti monials. free, 

F .• J. CHENEY & CO., }'rops., 'i'oleoo, 0, 
.(Jf:iY-Solll by DrnggiHts, price 75 c. 

An Ounce of I>revention 

IH r\H'ILper than any quantity of cure. DOll't gin
chllllJ'en narcotks o( sedutiYPB, 'l'hey are un
necessar;r when the in(u.nt Is lIropCl'ly nouriHhell, 
IHI it will l,elf brought up' 011 the Gall Uorden 
I~agle Bl'Uud Condensed Milk. 

STILLMAN RAIL WAY 
SYSTEM. 

Saves On.e,...half 
In iron and steel; ,u.bove one-quarrer In wood 
over the common T rail system, and has the ad
YHnt.ngt' not only of greatly reduced (~ost hut 
Increased 

Durability an.d Safety. 

Bv this new device the rail is held In a simIlle 
l11aiiller and with' the grearest firmne§ls in the 
most complere allignment, and is pructically' 
joiutlesH, which means smooth riding, a saving 
of motOJ·s, and rolling stock, and ellsit'r tra,ctlon. 

Proved by 
Three Year's Trial. 

H. L. S'l'ILLMAN, AGENT, 
Kenyon. R. I. 

ON I IF I ONLY HAD HER 
Complexion " Why it is easily obtained. 
Use Pozzoni's Complexion Powder. 

CA.N IOBTAJK A PA.TEl'Tt lI'or. 
Pl'ompt· answer and aD. . boneetoptnton..WI'Ite to 
M VNN & CO., wbo b.ve bad Ilearl~tlft,. pan. 
experlenoe In the . patent bualneu.· comID1IDI ... 
ttoDIIstrlctl,.oonflitentlal.· A. HaDd ••• k or In
rorm.tlon oonoarnlq Pm tellt. and bow to .b
taln tbem sent free. Also. catalO(lUe of mecJlan
lClaiand lIClentiflo. books sent free. L Co ---a 

Patents· taken tbron«h )lunD.' .---" 
III1KMll.Ml notice In the Selelltl8c A lIIerle •• , and 
thu·.re broght wldel,. before the pubMa WItH
out COd' to t1ie Inventor. Tbla III1Ileudld .,."r. 
luoed weeli:ly. el-.aotl,.llIutrated. bas by:Car f,btbe 
largeat· ~roulatlon of any lCIentltie worltln e 
world.w3 a ,.ear.Sample co19ee eenttree. 

Bal1dlq BdltloD~ODtbl,.. JIOa,..r.8Iqle 
C!O.pI"~3Cl81lt&.aTer:r DUIB .aontaIDI belia
tlfDlplatM..ln oolon. andpbot9lll'&phl 01 Dew 
b01lll8ll,wttll pI ... enablln.·bulldeJ8to .bow th ..• 
latelltd8l11nl' and l8CU1"8oontrMot&. AddNM 

MUlfN& CO .. JfJ:WYoRIt, :'81 BBo.A.DW.AY. 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agents an. authorized to receive 

flll amounts that are desll;ned for the Publishing 
House. and pass receipts for the sa,me. 

Westerly, R. I.":"'J. Perl'Y Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
RockvUle,. R. I.-A. S. Babcock! 

...... Hopkinton. R. I.-Rev. L. F. ,Randolph. 
Hope Valley. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic. Conn.-Rev. 0. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. . 
Waterford, COlln.-A. J. Potter. . 

. New York City, N: Y.~Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlln, N. Y~-E. R. Greene. . 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B.Prentice. 

. Lowville, N. Y.-B .. F. StlUm.an,. . 
Greenway, N. Y.-.T; F. Stetson. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-Rev. ¥artiu Sindall, 
Brookfield. N. Y.-Dr.H. C. Brown. . 

,DeRuyter,N. ,Y.-:-B. G. Stillman .• 
Llncklaen Centre,N. Y,-Rev .0. S. Mllls. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. I •. Barher. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. CrandalL l'" 

Scio"N. Y.- ----- ' 
RIchburg, N. Y.-Uev. M. G. Stlllmall. 
Uttle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-"':'Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Uev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dnnellen, N. J.-C. '1'. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J; D. Spicer. 
Salem vIlle, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarise. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. DaYiti. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va."'-FrankUn F. Uandoillh. 
Shingle 'House, Pa.-Uev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-=-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, IlL-Niles S. Burdlc!r. 
Chicago, llI.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Il1.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Uogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. . 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles J •• Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-.Tohn M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa.:-Tbos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. K H. Socwell. 
BllIlngs, Mo.-Rey. L. F. SkaggH. 
Hammond, La.-Hev. G. 'Y. I,ewiA. 
Nortonville, Ran.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Itev. Oscar Bahco(·k. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. BI.\.bcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick."'- -'. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. It. S. Willson. 
State Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 

- - .------- - ------. . - . . - _. 
.-- ... -.--.--- ----~ - -----_._---_._.---.. _--. ----- -"- ._---

Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEYF.NTH-DA Y BAPTIST MISSION-

. ARY SOCIE'L'Y. 

WM. L. CI,ARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, U. I. 
,Y. C. DALAND, RecordingSecl'etary, Westerly, 

H.. I. ' 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

'l'he regular meetlngR of the Board of managers 
occur the third WedneHday In January, April, 
• July, and October. 

A. A. STILLMAN, 

'l'he Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 
-- --- _ .--.-. --------_._-----:.,---,-,- --- . --~--:..-:.:-------. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
~-------------------- .. ~---------

O .E. GREENE, Ph: G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST ANn PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, It. I. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

FOREST GLEN WORSTED MILI.s, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Fine Worsted Sultings and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing and jobbingtr~de. Remnants al
ways In Stock. 
W. R. WELLS, Ag·t. A. E. SHAW. Huperlntendent. 
----------~ ---_._----_._----- --~----------------_._--

Alfred, N. Y. 
-----------------------------,--- ------------

A LFRED UNIVERSl'ry, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 9, 1895. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, D, D., President. 

E. M. TOMLIN80N, A. M .• Secretary. 

. UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. CapitaI $25,000. 

. W. H.CBANDALL. President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

ThlH In8titUtion offers to tile public al>sc'ilute 
~ecurlty, 18 prepared to do a general bunklngbusl- _ 
ness, and Invites accounts from all desiring such 
accommodations. New York correspondent,. Im
porteJ'8 and Traders National. Bank. 

-----------------

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
·CIETY. 

L. A. r>LATT8, President, Alfred. N. Y. w.... C. WHITFORD. Corresponding Secre-
tary, Milton, Wis. . 

T. M •. DAVI8, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 
N; Y. 

A.' B'. KENYON; Treasurer, Alfred. N. Y. 
Regillar quarterlymeetlnp 10 'February. May. 

Augnllt, and N.ovember, at the. CBll of, the Pre8-
deDt": . 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only, 
. ' Office 225 Genesee Street. 

---_ ... ---.----. ---------------- - - -------
leonardsville, N. Y.· 

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. 
. Warm Air Furnaces. . 

. . . ' Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
.k W. DAGOE'l'T, Pres. H.D; BABCOCK, V. Pres. 

I. A. CRANDALL,·Sec. & Treas. G. C. ROGERS; Mgr. 

Plain'field, N. J. 
- -_._- ----------_._-------- _. _._- -, ------------ _ ... - .. ---

A MERICAN SABBATH 'rUAC'!' SOCIE'rY. 

. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

A. L. 'fITSWORTH, Sec., REV. F. E. PETERSON, 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J.F. HUBBARD. Treas. 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
. Regular meeting.of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

T· HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL. 
. BOARD.- -

CIIAS. POTTlm, President, Plainfield, N .• J. 
E. R. I'OPE, '!'reasurer, Plainfield, N .• J.-' 
.1. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
I)rompt payment of. all obligations requested. 

THE HEVEN'l'H-DAY BAP'l'IS'l' GENERAL 

. CONFERENfJE. 

Next Hession at I'iuinfield, N .• L, Aug. 21-26. 
HON. G~~o. H. UTTER, Westerly, It. I., President. 
HEV. W. C. DAI,AND, West.erly, It. 1., Cor. Sec'y. 
ltNV. W. C. 'WIII'l'IOOItD, Alfred, N. Y., '1'reasurer. 
PUOF. K 1'. SAUNDEU8, Alfred, N. Y., Hec. See'y. 

W. M. S'rILLMAN, 

A'l'TORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme COUl·t Commissioner, ete. 

Chicago, III. 
._._--------- - .. _---_.- ---- ------

ORDWAY & CO., 

MERCHANT 'fAILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 

o. n .. CO'l''l'RELI. & SONS, 

CYI,INDER PRINTING PltEI:!SNS, 

If OR HAND AND STEAM PowI'm. 
Factory at Westerly, R. I. a19 Dcarborn St. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGl<~,' 

Spring Term opcns March 27, 1895. 

HEV. W. C. WBlT"'ORD, D. D., PresIdent. 

W· OMAN'S EXECU'l'IVE BOARD ,OF 1'HE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Hon. Pres .• MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
Cor. Sec., M.:!l-f). ALBERT WHI'l'FORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

" 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton, Wis. 
MBS. E. M. DUNN. Milton, "Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. W. U. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

W. L. BURDlCK,LostCreek W.Va. 
Central Association, MRS. '1'. '1'. 

BURDICK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 
WeRtern Association. MRS. M. H. 

STILI,MAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MISS 

ESTELI,A WILBON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas. 

Y OUNG PlmPI.E'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
HE.NRY.W. GREENMAN, 'J'reasul'er, Milton, 

Wis. 
ASSOCIATIONAL ~ECRETARIES.-SAMUEL B. BOND, 

Salem, ~. Va., EmvlN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Ceutre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA. HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La .. 

OOON & SHAW, . 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

OATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

OF. THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH 'l'RAc'r SOCIE'ry, 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N .• T. - . 
THE SAiiBATH AND THE SUNDA.Y. By Rev. A. H. 

LewIs, A.M., D.D. Part First, Argument;Part 
. ~ond. History, 16mo., 268pp.FineCloth,$1 25. 

.. ThIS volume Is an earnest and able presentation 
• of tbe Sabbath qUMtlon, argumentatively a.nd . 

Illstorically.' 'rhe ~tlon of this work llil. neal'ly' 
exhausted; but It hM been . revised and enlarged 
by the author, and Is pubUshedln three volumes, 
B8 follows: . 

.yOL. I.-BIBLIOAL TEACHINGS CONCICRNING THIC 
SABBATH AND 'THE SUNDAY. Second Edlttop, 

~ Revised, Boundin finemuslln,l44 pagel.' Price, 
8000ntll. ' .. ' , '.J' "-. ' . 

VOL. ·II.-A CRITICAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH' 
AND THE' SUNDAY IN THE. CHRISTIA.N CHURCH. 
Price, In muslin. $1 25. .Twenty-flve 'per cent 
discount to clergymen. '5&'1 pages. .';' , . 

.. ,'" ", ,. , 

Vot. IIl . ..,-A CRITICAl, HIS'l'QRV OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, FROM A. D. 821 To.1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Price, ,1 25. Published by D. Appleton & Co .• 
New York . 

. SABBATH COMMENTARY .. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the passages hi the Bible that relate or are 
supposed to relate, in any way, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine; By Rev. James Balley. This .'Com- ._ 
mental'y fills a place which has hitherto ,been 
left vacant in the llterature of the Sabbath 
question. 5x7 inches; 216 pp.; tine muslin blnd-

. ing. Price .60 oonts . 

THOU~HTS SUGGE~TED BY TIlE' PERUSAL OJ!' GIL~ 
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SA,BBATH. 
By the late Hev.· Thos. B~. Brown. Second 
Edition, FIll~ Cloth, 125pp. 35 cent~. Paper, 64, 
10 cents. " . 

'rhls book, .• ls.u,.cn:refcrt"YfiVlew of the al'gum~nts 
in 'favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of . 
James Gilfillan. of Scotland, which lIas been 

. widely circulated among the clergymen of America. 

SEVENTH-DA Y BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 
a History of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 
of their Church Pollty; their Missionary, Educa
tIonal and Publlshlnginterests, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound In paper, 15 cents. 

LAW OF MOSES, LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW AND THII: 
SABBATH. By Rev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price 
5 cents 

TESTS OF TIWTH. 'By Rev. H. B. Maurer with 
introductil)n by Rev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. 50. pp. 
Price 5.cents. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CHRlS'l'IAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. 
l!'ouuded by the late Uev. H. Friedlander and 

Mr. Ch. 'L'h. l~llcky. ' 
'l'ERMS. 

Domestic subscriptions (pel' annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" ... ..... 50 .. 
Single copias (Domestic) .......................... 3 .. 

" (Foreign) ........................... 5 " 
UEV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 
All busilless communications tlhould be ad

dresl:led to the Publishers. 
All commuulcations for the Editor should be 

ILddl'essed to Hev. William C. Daland. Westerly, 
n.!. -- ._------------ .---- ---_ .. _-------------_._._------

HBLPING HAND' 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A Quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by Tile 
Sabbat.h School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
yea,r; 7 cents a Quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISI'l'OU. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sn.b

bath-school Board at 
AI,FRED. NEW YORK. 

TEUMS. 
Sillgle copies per year ..................... , ............... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.... ........... ..... 50 

CORRESPOND1<JNCE. 
COlllmuulcationR relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. 13l1ss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addresl:led to Laura A. Uandolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAI)PER. 
A 16 PAGE REUGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE' 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription prlce ....................... 75 cents per.year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. . 
'I-'-LYMYER~-- --_ ..... -.. -.. ----' ------_._-

CHURCH 
_%.8:1:.11&. 

rite to ClnclnnaU 8ell Found.., Co., ClntalnlllaU. 
Mention Tile Sabbath Recorder. 

All ABOUT THE EYES. 
Don't allow 8, cold wind to 

strike the eyes. __ 
Don't have colored shades on 

the larnpA; use white or ground 
glass. 

Don't go directly {('Olll a warm 
room into a cold, raw atmos
phere. 

Don't. open the 
water in bathing, 
salt water. 

eves under. 
especially in 

Don't let any strong light, like 
that from electricity, shine direct-
ly into the eyes. ' .. 

Don't strain the eyes by read
ing, sewing,. 'Or any like occupa
tion, with an imperfect light. 

Don't bathe inflamed eyes with 
cold water; that which is as 
warm as can be borne is better. 

Don't sleep opposite a window 
in such a manner that a strong 
light will strike the eyes on awak-
'ening. . . .. 

-Don't,l;lJbove all, have children 
sleep so thap the morninl1: sun 
shall . shine' in, their faces ' to 
arouse them. ..' . 

, . 

. . JuNE 6:, 1895.:1 
, .. ; 

Don"t'expect to . get : another 
pair of eyes when thesehave been 
destroyed by neglect . ~r ill use, 
but ,$iv? them fair ~reatm.ent and 
they wIll serve faIthfully to the 
end . 

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY. 
I have berries; grapes and peaches, a year old 

fresh 8,S when picked. I use tIle California Cold 
Process; do"not beat 01' seal the fruit •. just put 
It up cold, "keeps perfectly fresh. and costs almost 
nothing; cnn .Pllt up a bushel In ten .mluutes. 

. Last week I sold dlrection's to over 120 ramllles; 
, anyone will pay a dollur ·fordlrect.!olls. when 
. they BL>e the beautiful samples· 6f fruit. As there 

are many l>eople poor like ,mYHelf, I consider it 
my duty to give my experlenc~to snch, a.!!-d feel 
confident anyone can make one. or two hundred 
dollars' round home' hi a few days. I will mall 
sfl,mple of fruit 8,nd complet(l dll'e<!tioriS. to any of 
your readers, for elghteep two-cent !ltamps, 
whlchJs ouly the acutal cost of the samples, pos-
tage, etc., to me. . 

FRANCIS CASEY, St. Louis, Mo. 

THE MODEL LEADER. 
The superintendent tapped the 

bell, withollt uttering a word. 
The chorister instantly arose 
and lp.d the singing. Another 
tap of the bell- brqught . another· 
Ulan to his feet, who read a por
tion of God's Word .. At athird 
tap prayer was ofiered,and so 
all the exercises went on "'ithout 
the superintendent ever ~tterin~; 
a word. 

After 1,he session was ended the 
good doctor said' to one of the 
teachers: "Things move &long 
very quietly here. I notice that 
the school got to the stndy of 
the lesson very soon." 

"That is what we COIne here 
for-to study the lesson out of 
God's Word," he replied. 

"I noticed, also, that your 
superintendent did not say a 
word during the entire service." 

"lie can't," replied the teacher, 
"he is d Uln b ! W eeleeted him 
because .he couldn't talk, and we 
have plenty of time now to study 
the lesson, which our school 
thinks iA the most itnportant 
t.hing'. 'rhe last superintendent 
talked the school nearly to 
death! "-HeJected. 

CALIFORNIA COLONY. 
CHEAP :FRUITANDAJ.JFALFA LANDS . 

A Rare Chance for Seventh-. 
day Baptists. 

Out of the unissued stock of the COLONY 
HEIGHTS LAND AND WATER CO. there are 
yet unsold 1,180 shares. Thill until July 1st if not 
sold before ('an he bad for '!'HRFE-FIFrJ'H ITS 
PAR VALUE. 

'l'hIR stoek will be worth .Its face value ill the 
purchase of land at schedule pI'ice, which ranges 
f!'Om $20 to $65. Address, 

COLONY HEIGHTS I.AND ANI) WA'rEH CO. 
LAK"~ VIEW, California, 01' 

.T. T. DAVIS, Gurwln, Iowa. 

FOR BEAUTY 
Fo&" comfort, for improvement of the com
plexion, use only Pcnzoni's Powderi there is 
Dothin e ual to it. . 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBL'ISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE1'Y 
AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSl<JY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advance .................................... 2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage, 
No paper dl8continned until. arrearages are 

paid. except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

. Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 
75cents a,n inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
Insertions In succession. 80 cents per Inch. SpeclaI 
contracts made with parties advertising exteu. 
slvely, or for long terms. 

.Legal advertisements Inserted at lega.ll'ates. 

Yearly advertisers' may have their advertise: 
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertiSements of ,obJectlonablecharaeter 
will be admitted. . . 

ADDRES8. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
pubUcatlon. 'l!Jhould be addreslJedtO THESAB~ 
BATH RECORDER,Babcock lIulldlng,J;llalnfield, N.J., .,'. ,'. . '. , " 




